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THE MAMMOTH FAIR OF THE Five
NORTHWEST ST/ans.—The patriotic ladies of the
Northwest States have inaugurated a Mammoth
Fair atigicago, the proceeds of which will be ap.
propriateli for the benefit ofthe soldiers. The ladles
who have entered into thisgigantic enterprise make
an appeal to their sisters in all parts of the country
to come forward and help them in the good work.
We see it reported that New York and the New
England States, and Pittsburg, Pa:, have already
responded with promises to forward large quantities
of manufactured goods. Pittsburg alone will send
live thousand dollars' worth of manufacturers. The
German ladies of Milwaukee have collected a very
large quantity of specimens of ' needle•work, and
have hit upon the novel idea ofexhibiting them first
in their city, bringing moneythus gained to swell
thecontributions here. Forty scree of land in lowa
have been donated, and cattle have been promised.
Pianos and sewing machines have been already pro.
szased, in fact the,list of articles now donated would
require several columns for _their publication, and
more are continually coming in.

The following is the appeal made for assistance :
The women of the Northwest, deeply feeling the

MECEFItiIieS of our battling soldiery, are about inau-
gurating a great fair, which it is hoped will be the
turtles of bringing them pecuniary assistance.
'lreansa of supplies are needed for our Western hoe-

pitals, and must be kept flowing so long as the war
continues, for already naythousand ofour boys 11

pine and suffer in those sad places, and the number
is constantly augmenting. You need not be re-
minded, gentlemen, that there is El peculiar affinity,
as well as a tie of consanguinity, between your
State and ours. Some parts ofour State are settled
entirely by citizens from yours, and soit is inall the
five Northwestern States contributing to this enter-
prise. Therefore, our valor is yourvalor, our sus.
eras pour success, and oursufferingyour suffering.

Appealing to these facts, and to the love for the
common causewhich is known to characterize your
organization, we write to ask you for a donation,
which shall illustrate your wellknown liberality
and our necessity.

Ourfriends are'nobly kind to us in this endeavor.
Boston, New York, Rochester, Hartford, and Pitts-
burg have astonished us with the enthusiasm and
generosity oftheir temper towards our Fair.

Our enterprise will be the largest gathering ever
known in the West. Apart from its pecuniary ad-
vantage, which we hope will be commensurate with
the value ofthe cause, as an uprising of the Loyal
Women of the West, to show the army the senti-
ment cherished at home, it will be a thing of large
significance.

We understand that the Board of Trade of Phila-
delphia have taken the subject into consideration,
and that a subscription list has already been opened
at their rooms, at No. 506 Chestnut street. There
are many patriotic organizations in Philadelphia
that will no doubt cheerfullyrespond affirmatively
to the appeal ofthe Loyal Women of the North-

' 'west," if the subject is only started. Someidea may
beformed ofthe vastness ofthe enterprise, when we
state that, besides the display of the manufactures,
the arts, sciences, cattle shows, agriculture, &e., &a.,
the evening entertainments are arranged as fol-
lows:

October 27.—Children's concert. The choir will be
formed by about two hundred children. The pro.
grammeis a rich and varied one.

October 28.—Tableaux, revolving statuary and clay-
Meal, under the management of S. M. Wilson.

October 29.—Tableaux., by ladies of Detroit, under
the management of Major Case, ofthat city,former
Vnited States consul at Rome.

Octoberao.—Concert, under the management of Be-
latka. The name of the leader is- a sufficient gua-
rantee of-the excellence of theconcert.

OctoberSI. Pro n3enAde concert.
Nosembir 2 and 3.—Tbe entertainments for these

evenings are not yet sufficiently arranged to an.
nounce.

November 4 —Lecture by Miss Anna E. Dickinson,
of Philadelphia.

Novembet6 —The Governors, United States Sena-
tors, and other distinguished gentlemen, will dine
with the ladies on this day, and addresses will be
celivered by several of them in the evening.

November G.—Lecture by Min Anna E. Dickineon,
of Philadelphia.

November 7.—The German ladies close the enter-
tainment of the two weeks by a grand ball.

SOLDIERS''FIINERALS.—The funeral of Or-
derly Sergeant Frederick Laib, who died from
wounds received at the battle of Gettysburg, took
place yesterday afternoon, from the residence of
his mother, No. 151 South Fourth street. The
merobere ofthe Good Intent Hose Company, tone
of the best organizations in the Philadelphia Fire
:Department, attended the last sad, rites of the de-
ceased. They turned out in strong numbers, were
dressed in deep black, with white gloves, and pur-
ple satin badges. The members of the '7th New
Jersey, now in this city, also attended thefuneral.
They numbered abouttwenty men. Besides these,
therewere soldiers in uniform who, being members
of the Good Intent, marched within the lines of the
Bremen. The mournful procession was sacompa-
mied by the Jefferson Cornet Band, whose solemn
funeral dirge inspired a feeling of sympathy for the
departed hero.

The funeral ofCorporal J. H. Daniels. of Com-
paarß; 160th Regiment P. V., alao took place from
the residence of his parents, at the corner of Diehl
sold Wakefield streets. It was attended by the
GermantownDiviejon of the Sons of Temperance,
of which the deceSsed was a member.

The obsequies of Orderly Sergeant A.R; Thomas,
of Company U, 29th Regiment P. V. will take
place tomorrow afternoon, from the residence of
bis wile, corner of Ninth and Buttonwood streets.
He fell a martyr to his country's cause at the battle
of Gettysburg-. The members 'of the Friendship
Lodge of Odd Fellows, and Washington Hose Cora-
-party, will attend the funeral of their deceased bro-
ther. Tbus the heroes pass from time to eternity,
leavingbehind them deeds that will never die, that
will make many , a bright page in out country's
history, and endear their names to posterity.

YANKEE MILLS DESTROYED BY FIRE.
The five-story building known as the "Yankee
Mille," and located on Linn street, between Twenty-
third and Twenty-fourth, in the Fifteenth ward,wasdestroyed by fire about •four ctelock on Satur-
day morning. The structure was owned by Mr.
Dail*, and was occupied by him as, a woolen mill.
Theestablishment was in full operation, employing
some one hundred and fifty hands, men, women, and
boys. The fire first made its appearance in the
picker•room, in the third story, at the westernend
of thebuilding. The flames made rapid progress,
and moon extended throughout the three upper
stories. This portion ofthe mill, as wellas the con-
tents, were entirely destroyed. All the spinning
apparatus was also consumed. There was an ex-
tensive stock of finished and unfinished goods on
band. That upon the first floor was mostly rescued
by the police, but that in the second story was
mostly damaged by water. All the valuable ma-
chinery in the basement was more or less injured by
water. At this time the mill was being used prin-
cipally in the manufacture of fiann'ls, and some
Government work was also being done there. Itis
impossible to give any correct estimate of the loss,
-but it will be heavy, and it is supposed to be mostly
covered by insurance. Two or three months must
elapse before the establishment canbe got in work-
ingorder again, and in the meantime all the hands
arethrown out of employment The origin -of the
lire is not known.

RESULT OF INTERMEDDLI.IIO.-011 Friday
night, after twelve o'clock, a scene came under our
notice worthy of an item: A passenger car was
going down Fourth street. It was crammed to Oyer-
flowing; so much so that three ladies were crowded
on the rear platform. The rain was falling pretty
fast. -A party desired to get out, somewhere about
half way between two of the east and west streets.
This party consisted of a gentleman and two or three
ladies. The former, instead of calling to the con-
ductor to stop, pulled the bell strap with some im.
patience. Instead ofstriking thebell onee,he pulled
two or three times. • This being the signal to the
driverto go a little faster, he gave the horses a loose
rein. Great commotion took place in the car, but
whatit was all about no one on the platform could
then even imagine. The next street being reached,
the name was called out by the conductor.- " Stop !"

shouted an excited, gentleman inside. The oar was
stopped. 'After much pushing and squeezing,
grumbling, and crushing of skirt-expanders, the par.
ly who desired to get out a square or soabove, now
elbowed- their way to the platform, and alighted.
The conductor came in for a large share ofabuse be-
causehe " didn't attend to his business," because he
was a, 4, hog," because he was "insolent," &c., &c.
The highly-indignant party were bound to report
him in the morning, because the car did not stop
when they rang the bell, Nodoubt theywere great-,
ly annoyed in having to walk a full square in the
Thin, without an umbrella, but it was entirely their
ownfault.

ARRIVAL OF THE. U. S. STEAMER MAS-
iSAOILUBETTS —The United States supply steamer
Massachusetts, Lieutenant West commanding, ar-
rived at the Lazaretto on Friday evening last and
the navy yard on Saturday morning. She brings
mews from the fleet off Charleston up to Tuesday
evening last. The siege was Still going on at that
time, and the formidable batteries under construe
lion by General Gilmore to aid in the reduction of
Charleston, were nearlyready to open their iron in-
gredients upon the doomed forts and city. The Ems-
saohusetts has 'been as far,south as St. Johns,
Florida, which is the most southern point of the
South.Atlantic Squadron, and has furnished sup.
plies to all the vessels in that squadron. She brings
186 passengers, among whom are a number of Mak
and wounded soldiers; also Acting iffaster C. D.Dahlren. bearer of despatches fromAdmiral Dahl-
gren. She will take in a fresh supply and sail most
Dimly on Saturdaynext.

_BLACK LIMIT ARTTLLEIty.—LdeiIL. Wm.
X. Runkle, of Philadelphia, now on dutyatBald-
'snore, has made application tothe War Department
to organize a colored battery -of light artillery. This
is the first effort made to get colored troops into this
branch of the service. We learn GeneralTyler has
expressed himself in favor of the organization.
There Isno doubt that colored mencan make them-
:selves very efficient in this arm Of the service as
moat ofthem are good horsemen. A full knowledge
of the drill is 'easily accomplished. Now that the
subject is fairly started, we mayexpect to see black
artillery as well as black regiments in the service of
our. country—a wide4pread territory, which has

_ever been regarded by the lovers of liberty, as an
aryl= for the oppressed of all nation.

•

ITAVAL.—The United 'States stde-wheel
steamer Keystone State left this port yesterday forthe seat of war. As she sails under sealed orders,siothing is known at present acto herfuture base:of
operations. $

The Lodona has been taken off simples& NeilPsdry. dock, and now lies at anchor in the stream.She is in excellent order,and will leave in a day ortwo.
The Quaker City, which had about four feet ofher bow taken off by a coltision with the UnitedStates steamer Connecticut, is still on the dock atthe navyyaril undergoing extensive repairs.

U. V. B. SALOON.—The above' saloonhas been draped in mourning, out of respect to thelate ffirs. Eliza Plummer, formerly one of the com-mittee, and a veryefficient lady, beloved by all ac.
(painted with her..

The two eagles presented to the Saloonlast weekare now onexhibition in a large cage, made express.
ly for them. Quite a large number of persons, both
old and young, were attracted there Issterday tohave a look at the noble birds. •

Coririßcriox.---In our notice of the last
day's race atthe Suffolk Park Courise, we were inerror instating that the ," Tontine Purse " of

• 'Woodworth Es Walton was won -by' ',Hillsboro," asLexingtoti " was the winner.

FATAL AccmErvr.—James Melloy, whose
parents reside in eandia plisse, near Coates and
mit streets, was killed by a pile of boards' felling
•on him, on Saturilay morning, in the vicinity of hie

AeoxnEivr.,—Mr. John Rutherford re-siding ,on Parrish street, above Seventeenth, was
run over by an Eleventh•street car near Coatesstreet. One ofhie arms was badly injured. He was
'Conveyed home.

MEAN BtsinEss—Thee Fire Department
was called out at the uneeseonsble hour of threeo'clock on Saturday morning by someperaon spring-ing ktelegraphic alarmbox.

•

• FilllC4 ItP,AnTMIINT.—The" conimittee OfAbecielegates of the Fire Associktion .purpose to
visit to-clay the lire apparatus located northof Oat-
dowhlil

SUN RISES....
HIGH WATER

ARRIVED
Bark Annie Moore. (Br)Reber. s, 2 days from N York,

in ballast toPeter Wright & Sons.Brig J hi-Sawyer, Bourne. 3 daya.from Bow York, in
ballast to Curtis & Knight. '

Brig Sea Von, -Witham, 3 days from Fall River, witlr
mdse to P. A Bonder & Co,

Scbr E WPratt, Nickerson, 4 days from New York,
with and se to captain.

Schr Clarabel. Sturgis, 4 days from New York, with
grain to C H Cummings.
&lir Mary Clark, Howard, 4days from Ne whuryport,

with mdse to Geo B Eerfoot.
Schr,Etar, Baxter. 4 days from Newburypork, with

mdse to Geo R Kerfoot._ .
Behr Ida L Howard,Dufe, 6 days from N'York, with

lodge to E A Sander& Co.
SchrA]quizar, Watts, 6 days fromPortsmouth, in bal-

last to E Sootier &Co
tf FehrJadies Martin, Harding, 6 days fromProvidence,
in ballast to captain.

Schr Searsville, Scann, 4 days from New' Belford, in
ballast to captain.

Schr S A Hammond, Paine, 6 days from Boston, with
incise to captain.

Bohr J Wellington. Chipman, 7 days from Boston,
with mdse to Crowell&

Behr W P Phillips, Smith, 3.days from New York, In
ballast to captain.

Schr 'Maracaibo. Henley, 4 days from New York, with
syrup to S A Solider & Co.

..Schr White Cloud, Freeman, 5 days from Sioningtort,
in ballast tocaptain.

Bahr Diamond State. Still, 2 days from Milford, Del,
with grain to Jas Barratt & Son. -

Schr Susan H Gibson, Bartlett, 7 days from Boston,
with redo to captain.

Scbr Oaks Ames, French, 4 days from Dighton, with
rode. to Twells & Co. -

cehr Wm Collyer, Rayner, 3 days from N York, with
nodes to D Cooper.

Behr Cornelia.Knowles, 7 days from Stono Inlet,.in
ballast to captain.

Steamer S F Phelps, Brown, 24 hours from New York,
with mdse to W M Baird & Co.

Brig Minnie Molloy, Anderson, 4days from New York,
in ballast to J B Barley & Co. -

BrigEd win; Webber, 6 days from Calais. with laths.
&c. to .1" E Barley & Co.

Behr Helen Mar. Nickerson, 5 days from Boston, with
mdze to Crowell & Collins.' -

Bohr SHammond, Paine, 6 days from Gloucester, withmaze to CrowellSr Collins.
Fshr Al ida. Lambert, 7 days from Albany, withbarley

to Massey, Collins, & Co.
Bohr E Haight. Bearse, 7 days from Albany, with

grain to C H Cummings.
Bohr John Whitby, Henderson. I. day from Odessa,

with grain to Christian& Co.
Schr Mary Rickards, 1 day from Camden, Del., with

giain to J L Bewley & Co.
SteamerRockville, Edwards, 24 hours from. NewYork,

with mdze to W P Clyde.
SteamerVulcan, Morrison. 24 hours from New York,

with mdse to W U Baird & Co.
BELOW.

Brig Edmin, lumber laden, and schr Hornet.

CLEARED.
Steamship Norman. Baker. Boston. H'Winsor.
Bark Minnesota, Watteon, New. Orleans. D S Stetson

& Co. ‘,

Schr California, Blizzard. NHaven, Day & Midden.
Schr DatinahS. Moore. Baltimore, do
Behr Mail. Bacon, Salem, do
Fehr B Mahoney, Macornber.Roston. do
Scbr I V Wellington, Chipman, Boston, ft NRathbun
Brig Shibboletin, Cobb, Port Royal, Com. H. A.

Adams.
BrigRomance. Duncan, Cape Haytien, J. E, Bazley

& Co. - •

Brig Irene, Look. Boston, Mines & Co. _
BrigLncy Ann,.Wass, Boston. L, Audenreid &

bohr J H Bartlett, Sockhill, Wareham, L Audentina
& Co.

Schr Annie Magee,•Smith, Lynn, do
Schr Albert Field Phillips, Providence, do
Behr James Lenthall, Martin, Beaufort, Com. H A

!dams
Behr Ann S Cannon. Haley,. do do

chr Henry May, Hoover. do do
Schr J Stockham. Babcock, Hampton Roads, do
Bohr Horizon, Plum. Newborn Tyler, Stone & Co.

• Eclat 33 C Howard, Raymond, Port Royal, - do
tchr Adeline. Atkins, Boston, E A Ruintard. •
Schr R G Porter, Smith, Davenport, &lines &

SolarKadosch, Creighton, WashingtonPenn Gas Coal
Co.

SchrThomas P Cooper, Taylor, Providence, Costner.
Stickney. & Wellington -

Schr Evergreen. Potter, Cambridgeport, Bancroft,
Lewis, & Co.

Bohr Horace Staples. Gibbs, New Bedford, 'Noble
Caldwell, & Co.

Scbr E Neal, Weaver. Providence, Blakiston, Graff, &

Fehr Georgia, Sweet, Boston, . do.
Bohr S H Gibson, Bartiett.Boston, C A Hecksher& Co.
SchrCarthagena, Kelley. New Bedford, P Fish.
Schr S•L Stevens, Studley,Boston. do. _
BohrPanther, Clark, Pawtucket, L Andenreld & Co.
Bohr C H Rogers, Langley. Newburyport, D S Redeem
Str J S Shriven, Dennis.Raltirnoro. A Groves, Sr.
Str NewYork, Fultz, New York, WP Clyde.

' MEMORANDA.
Schr David G Floyd, Hackett, hence. at. Boston 23d

inst.
Par. S V W Simmons, Godfrey. hence, at Salem 22d

inst
SchrsPequonnock, Barnes; and P Boice, Bolee, tailed

from Salem 22d inst for this port.
Sohn Mary & Blizebeth, Cordery. hence; -for-Provi-

dence; Colorado. Sheppard, hence, for Pawtucket, and
Northern Light, Ireland, hence, for Boston, at N York
23d inst.

(Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaExchange.).

Thebark David Nichols, from New Yorkfor Philadel-
phia; brigs Ainiceabah. for; Boston ; Chas Adams. for
Barbadoes; scbre Grecian, . for 'Newport ; Herschel]. In
ballast for New York; Mary. Ellen. for Newport; E
Haight, with lumber for Philadelphia; Everglade. for
Newburyport R H Wilson, for Providence; John Man-
love:for Newborn; and about thirty other vessels are at
the Breakwater this morning. Wind

• -Yours. &c• ~AAitON MAB.SHALL..
Oct. 23, P. M —The followingvessels areat the Break-

water this 'evening Steamer Thomas Sparks, lot Ifevi
York; brigs. Mary Means and alrnccabali; schra L A
Danrnhower. Anna Gardner. Union, RL Tay. D P, all
for Boston; John Itlanlovet-for. Newbern; Agility,. for
112.1Mar itOckialzbarne for Portsmouth; Everglade fori'ollsburY; R Wilson, for Providence; Herschel", for
New York; Emily C Dennison, arid Hannah & Austin.

Yours, No., ..„ •;. . ~AARON MARSHALL. "_

(Correspondenceof The Press)

•Thefoll Owing boats from the Union Canal passed Into'the. Schuylkill Canal to-day bound to Philadelphia,
laden and consigned as follows:

Argo, with lumber to Deysher: CLawrence, do to -
Malone & Trainer: Bonaparte, limestone to J Shaeffer,.
CO.B Scow, timber to Wm 'Click.

MoiresPondenee of ThePress. )
,HAVRII DR GP.AOI. Oct 23 ,

The steamer-WyMpinif left here this morning with the
fellowhirboats tow. ldden and consigned as follows:

Thomas McCurdy, with lumberto Patterson drLippin-
eot_tl Sz W'Hould,' do to Salem. HT: Rate Saylor. and.1 it Wiltson, coal to New Fork; W Sondem, TwoBrothers: Jas Barratt, and Dr B C Roev er. do to Dela-ware City: Dr Hull, and C Clark, ttoto ChimpoakoCity; S A Liarloy, lime to 'Elk Atvor. „ ,

For the last nine; months I have made Electricity a
specialty, and my fa,th is daily increasing In its thera-
peutic effects, and. Ibeliever when applied according to
yourdiscovery, it will cure all curable diseases, am mg
which are numerous cases never benefited by medicine.

BUFFALO, N. Y. P. W. MANSFIELD, M. D,
Iwould recommend my brethren in the medical pro-

fession to avail themselves of an opportunity -o.' be-
coming acquainted 'with Prof. Bollesnew method of
applying Electricity, 'which I think is not known. tomedical men, except those who have availed themselves
of his Instruction, for Iam Teri confident that mach in-
mry must be the result of a wrong, unskilful applica-
tion of so powerful an agent. AMOS GRAY, M. D,Dwraolv, Michigan.

,•
19hat I have now to say is from actual observa'ion, as
have spent most of my time for the last two months'

with Prof. Bolles, and have witnessed the effects of the
Electrical agent on from fifteen to• twenty-five patients
a day, suffering from almost every form of chronic dis-
ease; and, as strange as itmay appear in a inaiorltY of
cases, & perfect cure was effected in from five to fifteen
days. and Iwill here remark that most of his patients
si ere afflicted with -ong s ending complaints, consider-
ed incurable by all other known remedies.

H. G. KIRBY, M. M.CIN6I2:NATI, Ohio.

I believe electricity tobe a reliable therapeuticagent,
and feel it my duty to recommend it. Since I-have re-
ceived instruction from yon I have applied it inarias of
Apbony, Bronchitis, Chores, antenorrhica, Asthnia,
and Congestion, and find that Ihave the same ancass
that you had when Iwas under your instruction. I in-
variablyrecommend medical men to avail themselves
of an opportunity. Of becoming scquainted with your
new method of applying Electricity.

DAVID THURSTON, M. D.
DETROIT, Michigan.

PROF. SoLLEac.A great revolution in my mind and
pfactice has taken Place silica I became acquainted with
your new discovery of applying Galvanism, Magnetism,
and other modifications of Electricity, --as ,a,curative
agent.- Ihavefound. by many experiments, that Elec-
tricity is a safe therapeutic agent in all mate-and chro-
nic cases, when appliedaccording to yourdiscovery. I
desire that medical men should become conversant withyourdiscovery. MARVIN GODDARD, M.-D.

CLEYRLAND,' Ohio.
Rocrussrmt, N. V. Sept. 10. 18.59.

PROF. Boras—Dear Sir: The more investigate this
system ofDractice;the more confident I am that it is all.
Powerful to meet the ten thousand' diseases to which
flesh is -heir. . .. .

You, whofirst discovered Electricity to be a reliable
therapeuticagent, should be considered a great benefac-
torof, the race, for it is the only reliable system of cure
for the woes and ills of sufferinghumanity. It is strange ,
that physicians have become so wedded to their several
systems. broughtupfrom the darkness ofpast ages, that
they will close their eyes against the lightnow beaming
forth through this system ofpractice All other systems
Iregard as the morning star to the rising sun.

P. SHEDD, M. D.
Pre'. Bolles.: 7'3—s

The nearer I conform to yrnr system of application,.
the more successful I am, and as Ihave gxammed all the
guides and works published upon the Mint and seen
nothingin reference to your theory, I do not hesitate to
say Ibelieve it to be original with you, and the only re
liable el stem extant for curing disease.

Respectfully yours' -

TORONTO.. CHAS. RANDALL, M. D.
The opinion of a medical man, after thirty years'

practice, fifteen in Allopathy, and fifteen in Homeo-
pathy

Prof. lßorxEs—.Dear never have, since 3,ollgave
me instruction in your new discovery of applying' Elec-
tricity. and God forgive me if in the future I ever do,
practicef ither om ceopath yor Allopathy Ihave been
strictly governed by the philosophy you laid down, and
for the best of reasons—namely:- That I am generally
successful. and I frankly say to you that I sin done withmedicine forever.

My success has been great since I have been in New-
ark, IL J. J4317,3 P. GREVES, M. D..

208 Pine street, Philadelphia
N. B.—ln addition to the above extracts, Professor. B.

could furnishover onethoueand, fully showing that he
is well known to themedical and- scientific world as the
discoverer ofall that is reliable in the therapeutic admi-
nistration of Electricity, and that all other operators now
in the different cities (except those qualified by him) are
using lileetricityat hazard, and Prof. P., takesthis occa-
sion to caution the community against charlatans.
Office 1220 WALNUT Street. Philadelphia.

N. B.—Medical men and others who' desire a know-
ledge of my discovery can enter for a full coarse of lec-
tures at any time. _

Consultationfree.
PROFS. BOLLES & GALLOWAY.

1020 WALNUT Street, Phila.0c23• fmwtf

WHAT ISLIFEWITHOUTHEALTH?
, I GOOD NEWS FOR THE SICKAND WOUNDED:

Messrs, GRIM and. T. ALLEN, MEDICAL - BLIT-
VIIICIANS (formerly associated with Profs. Bolles and
Galloway), having removed to. No. 7113 North. TENTH
Street: between Coates and Briwn streets. are nowpre-
pared to .treatand cure all Curable Diseases,- whether
acute or chronic, pulmonary or paralytic, without a
shock or any inconvenience. Poor Soldiers will be
treatedirratnitously. The Ladies will be treated by a
lady. Among the diseases for which we will give a
,special parantee, when desired, we mention , the fol.
lowing:
Consumptionast &2d stages Hemorrhage,
Paralysis, General Debility,
Neuralgia, Diseases of the Liver or
Asthma, ,

Kidneys,,
Fever and Ague, Diabetes, 'i.
Congestion, Prolrms .

Uteri, (Vaunt
Dysisinsta; - ozab).
Rheumatism, IProlapsas Ani, or Piles. 'Bronchitis, - Nocturnal Bmission,Sts.91C

No charge for consultation. Office hours :.9 A. -11

PCHAPOIITY,
• REAL-ESTATE BROKER.

, No. 149 South FIFTH Street,Philadelphia.
Hones-rents and other claims collected..

SHERIFF'S 'SALES.

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRIUR OF
Nj an Order of Sale in,Partition. to me directed, will be
exposed to publicsale or veadue, on MONDAY Evening,
November 2. 1883, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall.No. 1. All that certain lot or piece of ground, with the
brick messuagee or tenements thereon erected, situate
on the east side ofSecond street, at the distance of three
hundred and neventreix feet northwardfrom Thompson
(late Phceolx) street, in the Seventeenth ward Of the
city ofPhiladelphia; containing in front orbreadth on
the said Second street fifteen feet six inches, and in
length or depth ono hundred and Moen feet to Palethorp
(late Perry) street. Bounded northward by ground late
of Jacob Treed. eastward by said Palethorpstreet, south-
ward by ground of William Loyd, and westward by
Second street aforesaid. [Being the same premises which.
Noah Lemon and wife. by indenture dated the 24th day
of February, A D. 1844. recorded in Deed Book B. L.
Ll., No. 16, 'enre 477, granted and conveyed unto Wil-
liam Miller in fee; tinder and subject nevertheless to
thepayment of a certain yearly ground rent or sum of
61/3,four dollars.

No. 2. Alt thatcertain lot or piece of ground, with the
mestuagen or tenementsthereen erected, situated in the
Nineteenth ward of the city ofPhiladelphia, (late a part
of the Fair Hill Estate,/ onthe north side of Rain -bow
street. commencing at the distance ofone hundred and
four feet westward from' the went side of Blair street;
containing in front on raid Rainbow_streetthirty-two
feet. and extending of that width in depth one hundred
feet. Bounded on Dia north and Went by ground now or
late of Henry Norris, on the south by the said Rainbow
street. and on the east by ground granted to Williamraunce on ground rent. (Being thesame lot of ground.
which Daniel 1). Sutton and wife, by indenture dated
the 7th day of March. A. D 1848, recorded in Deed. Rook
G, W. C., N0.2, page 29, &c., granted and conveyed to Wil-
liam k iller in fee; under and subject to the payment of
a yearly ground .rent or sum of sixteen dollars unto
Henry Norris, his heirs and wnigna 3 .

412: S.'l'.. '63. S. L. Taylor.]
To be sold as the property of _ . _. . _ . .

JOHN THOP.II"SON. Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's.Office. Oct. 10. 1861 0c12.41t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Expouas, to me directed, will

be exposed to public-sale or yendue. on MONDAY Eve-
ning,Novembei 2,1663. at 4o'clock. at Sansom-street

All that certain three stoly brick mesenage and lot of
ground situate on the south side of Catharine street. one
hundred andforty-eight feet east ofBroad street, in the
city of Philadelphia;containing in font on Catharine
street sixteen feet, and in depth u'nety-seven feet six
inches to Kates street. [Whichsaid premises Michael
Eater, by deed dated September 21,18 recorded in Deed

GBook W. C No 39. page 297, Ste, canveyed unto
George W McDonald in fee; reeerving a ground rent of
sixty-four dollars, .payable Bret May and November.]

CC. P., E '63. Debt.63o2 08. Britton.) -

Taken inexecution and to be sold as the property of
Freeman Scott. • JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philada., Sheriff's Office. Octobor 10, 1863. 0c12.3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
fs-'. a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be
exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
November 5.1863. at 4o'clock. at Sansom-streetHall.
All that certain lot of ground situate on the south:

easterly aide of Coral street an&southwestwardly side of
Abigail street,.in the city of Philadelphia: containing in
front on Coral street forty seven feet, and in depth one
hundred and three feet. C Which said premises Ferdi-
nand J. Dreor, by deed dated Hay 10th, 18.31., recorded in
Deed Book G. W. C.. No 111 page 63, &c., conveyed-
unto Robert Shoemaker in fee; reserving a ground rent
offifty- two dollars and eighty-seven cents, payable first
ofMay and Bove tuber

CO. P., 96: S., '63. Debt, $61:93 Bodin.
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Robert Shoemaker. JOHN TELOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office, Oct. 10. 1863. ocl2-3t

QHEREEPFS SALE.—BY VIRTUE- OF
, a writ ofVenditioni Exponas,to me directed, will be

exposed to publicsale or vendee, on MONDAY Evening.
November 2,.130,-at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall.

Allthat mrtain lot of ground situate on the north-
es,stwardly side of Mortonstreet, eighty-two feet north
westwardly from Franklin avenue, in the Eighteenth
ward of the city of Philadelphia; containing in front on
Morton street fifteen feet, and in depth about fifty-one

-feet six inches on the southeastwardiy line, and -fifty
feet one inch on the ,the

line.
CC P..139; Sept T..'63. Debi, $77.45. Perkins.)

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
George-cf. Jones. - JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.

Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office, Oct. 10.1883 ocl2-3t

SHERIFF'S SALK-BY VIRTU& OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponae. to me directed, willbe

exposed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
November 2, 1883, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-streetHall.
Ali that certain three-story brick messuage and lot of

ground situate on the west aide of Jacoby etreet; two
hundred and eighty-se Ten feet 'northward' from Race
street, in the 'city of Philadelphia; containing in front
on Jacoby etreet fifteen feet. and in depth eighty reel to
a .ten-feet-vide alley. [Which said premises William
Betbell and wife, by deed dated July 29,•fi. D. 1834. re-
corded in Deed Book A. 21, No. 84, page 31, &c., con-veyed unto Nathan Bartlett in fee: reserving,a ground
rent of forty-five dollars, payable-first of.Apriland Oc-
tober. 3 _ . .re. P., 00; Sept. '62 Debt, $46.42. Potts.

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property'of
Nathan Bartlett. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Oftlee, Oct' 10, 1583. ocl2-30

SHERIFF'S SALES.

kIiERIFF'S SALE.BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exposes,to me directed, will be

exposed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
November 2. 1863, at 4 o'clock. at Sansometreet Elan,

All' that certain lot of ground situate on the southeast-
wardly side of Chestnutetreet, sixty Met from ,the south-
westwardly side of Morton street. in the Twenty-second
ward of the city of phiiadoniaa; containing in front on
Chestnut street sixtyleet, and in depth one hundred and
fifty feet. Subiect to a ground rent of sixty dollars.

CH.P 95; 8., '63. Debt, X6t28.82 Warriner.3
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property. of

Joseph E. Vanmeter. JOHN THOMPSOA , Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office, Oct. Ph 1883. oct2r3t
HERTEF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFS a writ of Yenditioni Exponae, to me directed, Will

be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning. Nov 2. 11363. at 4 o'clock, at Sansont-streetHall.

All that certain lot of ground situate on the southeast•
wardly side of Coral street, forty-seven feet sonthwest-
ward from Abigail street, in- the city of Philadelphia;
containing in front on Coral street sixty-three feet, and
in depth one hundred and three feet to Dreer Street.[Whichsaid premises Ferdinand J. Dreef; by deed datedSeptember 4'h. 1848, recorded in Deed Book G. W. C..
4o..111: page 66, &c , conveyed unto Adam 'rod in fee.Terervinga groundrent of sixty-three dollars, payable
Ist Apriland October. . . . .

W. P., 97;S . '63. Debt $62 68. Bodin ITakenin execution and, to be Fold ae the_ property°f
Aden, 'Pod :TORN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Phiffidelphift. Sheriff's Office. Oct. 10. 1883. ocl2-3t

IiERIFF'S BA-LE.—BY VIRTUE OF
14—' an Order of Sale in Partition, to me directed, will
be exposed to public sale or vendne, on MOSDAY
Evening. November rd, 1863, at.4 o'clock, at Sausom-
street Hall.

All that certain tract of land, to wit: Nine acres and
one hundred and fifty-two perches of land situate in for-
merly Passynnk township, now First wardof the city of
Philadelphia, and which is composed of two cop tiguons
pieces or ground, now forming one tract or piece of
land of mne acres and.one hundred and fifty. two and a
halfperches, bounded and duscribed as follows:

Beginning at a corner post, thence extending by land
of Joseph Lownes and partly by John Rowes' land north
fifteen degrees west, ninety perches and a -half to
another corner post ina three-perch-wide road. leading
towards the Schuylkill; thence by the sameroad south
forty-one degrees west, eleven perchesand a third, to a
corm r post m said road; thence by Peter Rayne' land.
south 'fifteen degrees east. e‘ghty-three perches and
nips-tenths of a perch, to a corner stake; thence by said
Lownes' land north forty.seven degrees twenty minutes
east, eight perches and three-quarters to the place of be-
ginning; containing few acres, one hundred and fifty-
two perches and 'a half, as described in a deed from
Caleb Carrnalt to George Sees, dated September 20. 1779.
and recorded in Deed Book E. F.. No. 14. page 503. Erc.

The other piece is bounded and described as follows:
Beginning at a poet in the middle ofa certain lane called.
Homes' laces thence along the middle of said lane or
road south thirty-ninedegrees west, two perches to an-
other poet; thence by land late of .the said George Sees
south seventeen degrees and a half east, sixty-one
Perches and two, tenths Josephch to a thence iline of
lend late belonging to-Lownse: by the
se menorth seventy-two degree's and a Malteast. twenty-
four perches to another poet in the said line; thence by
other land now or late of Benjamin [leanings north
thirty-six degrees and three-quarters west, sixty-six
Perches to the placeof beginning; containing five sores 1'
which last-mentioned lot was conveyed y, rEmajemie
Ilennings and wife to George Sees. need dated Karel,
2lst, 1781, and recorded in //eta Book M, No. 11,
pagel77, 80, ; and on which :line aores and onehundred
andfifty-two and a half wirehair is erected a two-story
brick dwelling house, frame barn, and other butidings.

N. B. above• described property has on it a Ivo
amount of clay, with sand to work it. Froma careful
examination by boring and otherwise, it is believed
there is Euflicierit clay to work a number of gangs for tea
or fifteen years—therefore offers a' great inducement to
Brickmakers as an investment.

ED. C.. 453. S. T. '63 Parsons.]
JOHN TdOBIPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. Oct. 10. 1863 ocls-3t .

,PROPOSALS.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER
GENERAL'S OFFICE.

Parr.Apar T:Elia, 22d October. 1863.
PROPOSALS will be received at 'this office until

MORDAY, 26th instr,, at noon, for the deliveryin this
city. in such quantities as may be rsquired for the use
of Hobpitale, until let January next, of the following
articles: .

Galvanized Sand Boxes for Stoves, price per lb.
Zinc in Sheets, price per lb:
StoveShovels, sample required.
StovePokers, do do.
The right isreserved toreject all bids deemed too high.
By order. . Ar BOYD,
oc2B-.3t Captain and Assistant Quartermaster.

FREIGHT TO THE WEBT.—As will be
seen by reference to another column, the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company are now receiving and
shipping freight to St, Louis and all other points in
the West. This news will be a source of satisfac-
tion to numerous chippers who have, for some time
back, been unable to 'forward their goods owing to
the temporary stoppage ofreceivingfreight for points
in the West.

BASE BALL.—The match betwixt those-
cond Linen of the Athletics and Keystones was not
concluded on Friday, only four innings havingbeen
played. The game waif a very fine one indeed. Oa
Tuesday, Oct. 27, it will be recommenced, and
played out, onthe Keystone grounds, at Eleventh
and Wharton. Both nines are confident of victory.

Public invited. Seats provided for ladies. Play
will.brgin at 1 o'clock.

THE POLICE.
[Before Mr. Alderman Baffler.]

Counterfeit Note Case.
On Saturday, afternoon, at the Central Station, a

young man calling himself George H. Barnet, was
arraigned on the charge of passing counterfeit five-
dollar note of the Manufacturers' Bank of Indiana,
upon John F. Bryant. On Wednesday morning last
Mr.Bryant wasat the public house of Major Kleintz,
near Germanstreet and Passyunk road. He assisted
Mrs. Kleintz, from motives offriendship; and waited
upon Bartlet and two or three friends. The defen-
dant passed the note upon him. It being ascertained
that it was a counterfeit, Mr. Bryantredeemed the
note, so that Mrs. Bleb= was not to bethe loser.

A soldier named John O. Drain, ogCamden, N. J.,
preferred a charge against Bartlet of Belling him six
dollars of counterfeit moneyfor one dollar. This
affair occurred on Friday night. It seems that
Drain and a friend were standing at Sixth and
Walnut streets looking at some recruits going
away. Bartlet made some remark which led to a
conversation with Drain and; companion. Barnet
presently asked them into Grers cellar, in the
vicinity, to take a drink. The invitation was ac-
cepted. While in the cellar, Bartlet said he was in
the army at Ohambereburg, where he got six dollars
that he would sell .for one dollar. Drain said -he
would give him a dollar foresix at any time. The
exchange was made. Subsequently the money that
Drain. had received proved, to be bogus, and on
searching around a little found Bartlet and " nailed"
him, and took him to the station• house. Thesefacts
having been fully developed, the accused was com-
mitted in default of $1,200 ball to answer both
charges.

Alleged Moose Robbery.
James Ramcon was held on Friday to await a

hearing on Saturday, on thecharge of robbery at the
residence of Mr. Enoch Durar. Owing to some nits•
understanding the investigation did not take place
but it will probably come up at two o'clock this al
ternoon. It seems that about two weeks since the
dwelling of Mr. Durarwas entered through a, rear
window, during the absence of the family, and a
quantity of jewelry and other valuables were pur-
loined. Among the things taken was an opera glans,
found at a pawn shop, where it had been deposited
by a sister of Ramon. The recovery of this article
led to the arrest of thebrother.

Dii.honest Servant.
A repulsive-looking colored woman, giving the

name of Margaret Mason, was arraigned on Satur-
day afternoon on the charge of the larceny of a
piece of carpet and linen articles, the property of
Mrs. Virginia Griffiths, resident on Chestnut street,
near Fourth. The deferutant was employed as a
servant about the house, and, it is alleged, the ern-
clew were taken some time between the first ofAu-
gust and the present time. The accused was corn.
matted toawait a further bearing.

Public House Robbed.
The house of Mr. McGurk, on Locust street, op-

posite the Musical Fund Hall, was entered a few
nights since by thieves who obtained $147. The
despollersiseemed to have acted with remarkable
coolness. They spread out the table in the.kitchen,
helped themselves to a leg of mutton, and some bot-
tles of wine. *A business card was left on the table
containing the following, written in lead pencil :

DEAR. Sig : Sorry that eiroumatances are-anek as
to prevent the enjoyment of eating and drinking at
your expense for sometime to come.

[Before Mr. Alderman Kennedy
Crngltt In the Act.

A man, given the name of James Tinney, was ar-
raigned before Aldermin Kennedy on Saturday, on
the charge of entering the store of 'W. S. Taytor &

Co., on Delaviare avenue7with felonious intent. It
seems that an early hour on Saturday morning one
of the harbor police discovered the accused in the
store and, therefore, at once took him into custody.
A window was found to have been forced open. It
is supposed that the defendant had at least an aecom-
plies who escaped with the tools used in forcing the
shutter. The defendant was committed to answer
at court.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

District Court-JudgnSharawood, Stroud,
andHare.

The Fairmount Passenger Railway Company vs.
N:F. Campion. This was an application for a rule
toshow cause why the cantos under a civil process
should not be quashed. This motion grows out of
the difficultyexisting between the Railway Com-
panyand Mr. Campion, the former treasurer, against
whomvarious charges have been preferred. In June
1861, Mr. Sharpies!'the then president of the com-
pany, caused to be issued two writs upon civil
process. The matter slumbered until Tuesday
last, when an alias writ was issued, and Mr.
Campion arrested. It is now alleged that this writ
was issued by the counsel of the company without
the content of the parties in interest, as the present
managersand stockholders are alleged to be opposed
to legal proceedings against Mr. Campion. Mr.
John C. Bullit stated on Saturdaythat it was thei
wish ofthe president and board of directors of the
company that the prosecution against Mr. Campion
should be discontinued, as all classes_of creditors
desired his assistance in winding up the affairs of
the company. Rule made absolute,

••• A special Court of Quarter Sessions was held by.
Judge Ludlow, on Saturday, in the Supreme Court
room, to iffbrd a hearing on a writ of habeas corpus
sued out by Messrs. Potts, Wightman, & Potts, to
obtain the custody of a young man, who they allege
was bound to them. Thecounsel for the respondent
contended : Ist. That' the indentures were invalid,
because they contained no provision for theproper
maintenance and education of the lad aad 2d.
That on their face they showed amply a contract of
hiring, and not a binding. Judge Ludlow reserved
his decision until Saturday next.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OE TRADE. ,
CHARLES WHEELER.
WILLI 5.M G. BOISLTON, CO)I3IITTEM OF THE Mown
JAMES MILLIKEN.

LETTER BAGS. . .

AT.THE MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA.
Ship Saranak, Rowland Liverpool, soon
Ship Fairt e:d, Paine .Melbourne. (Australia) soon
Brig Keoka. Burns St Domingo City, soon
&lir Fannie, Vance Havana, soon
SchrSt Lawrence. Minch Port Spain, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 26.1863.

6 43 1 SIJIT 5ET5........ . . .. V
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MEDICAL.

A VERY-IMPORTANT SCIENTIFIC
QUESTION. TO BE ANSWERED BY MEDICAL

MEN OF ALL THE PATHINS IN THIS CITY.
Shall we any longer continue in the practice of Allo-

pithy. Homeopathy, or anyother pathy, whichhas ever
proved BO uncertain in its reliable curative effects, while
inour very midst we have daily and hourly the most
incontroYertibiedemonstratione ofthe succees of PROF.
BJLLES. 3220 WALNUT Street, in his discovery of
the apilication of GALVANISM. MAGNETISM., and
other modifies Mons of ELECTRICITY, for the speedy
and reliable cure of neatly all acute and chronic dis-
eases which have bid defiance to all medical skill?'
If any medical man has any doubts as to his duty
in this important answer. we would invite him before
he makes application to Prof. BOLLES for private
lectures and instinctions. to read carefully the fol-
lowingcompliment try resolution° and extract. ofletters
from medical men who have been ins rooted by Pro'.
B. and also bear in,rulnd that Prof. B. has sixty
different complimentary tokens, and has qualified near-
ly one thousand medical men of all of the different
e cbools whonow use Electricity ae a specialty, and that
in no other system is there union- of thought and
practice. - -

conirmiluxrAitY agsoLurroNS.
At the close of a Courseof Lectures, delivered to us,

members of one of the many Classes of Prof C. H.
BOLLES. who has been developing, his discovery for
nearly four years, at 1220 WALNUT Street, in theCity
or I hiladelphia, in the application of GALVA lISALMAGNETISM, and other modifications of iSLBCTRICI-
TY, the followingresolutions were unanimously passed:

Reso/v(d. That, as we have been eye-witnesses for
many weeks in the Institution of Professor Bolles, and
have good reason to believe that he ha- discovered new
Principlesin the application of the different modifica-
tions of Electricity to the various diseased conditions of
the human system ; and in the treatment of dif-
ferent diseases, we have been convinced that, in his
hand, as also his Students, theapplication of Electricity
is a reliable therapeutic : and that he hag taught Its a
new, rational, and scientific PhilosophY, and we be-
lieve the only- reliable theory of disease and mode of
CUM -

Resolved, That. in our indgment, the philosophy ad-
vanced, and so clearly demonstrated in the Cornea of
Lectures, is. entirely new and original - with Professor
Belles, and

is,
known to the Medical Profession, and

that the great sIICCOFB which has attended his practice
in this city is alone the result of his scientific discovery
ofElectrical laws hitherto unknown to MEM. and that
the many failures of other men in this city using this
mighty agent is their ignorance of the true principles of
Electricity. '

Resolved, That we,in duty to suffering humanity, and
for the great Progress of the human race in approxi-
mating to a condition ofhealth and happiness, commend
the Professor and his theory and practice to the public, .
-and bid him God-speed, RR we believe his.great mission
is one of benevolence and mercy, and calculated to
benefithumanity in the only scientific and ralbtole way
to a fital restoration of health and physical happiness.

Resolved. Thatwo tender to Prof. Bolles our thanks
forhis lucid instruction and kind attention to us, indi-
viduallyand as a class: that he has redeemed every
pler ge or assurance made by him, and that in parting
hem him he has our best wishes for hie happiness and
prosperity, and we heartily commend-him to all scien-
tific investigators, and also to the diseased -of beds or
mind. •

Also. Resolved, That the proceedings of this meeting
be signed by each member of the class, and published
in the city papers.

By order of the Class. •
M. J. CALLOWAY,M. D., Chairman.

W. B. Brown,
B. A. Stet', M. D.
J. C Reed, M. D.
E. T. Elliott. M. D.
Frederick Walk. Allegheny House (814). Philadelphia.
Jacob Quire; 1329North Marshall street, Philadelphia,
W. H. Fuller. H. D.
Thos. Allen, three doors east ofFortieh street.
S.W. Beckwith. No 9 Weodland Terrace Philada.
E. N. Nash, 313 North Sixth street: Philadelphia.
M. E. Tuttle, M. D.

.8. H. Bartholomew, Allegheny House, Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, May 4th, 1563,

Professor Rolfes:
DRAM SIR: As you have frequently requested me

to give youmy opinion ofthe therapeutic effects of.elec-
trmity, when applied according to your discovery
of its physiological relations to the human system, in
producing and miring disease; and thie - being the-first
favorable opportunity, Iwill give you a briefstatement
of my success since I closed my instruction with yon,
.and also my faith in it as a remedial agent for the cured'
all curable diseases. At every step as I have proceeded
in the. practice, my astonishment has been increasedwhen witnessing its power in controlling and curing all
forms of disease. -I can hardly say what class of diseases
electricity is best adapted to--but think it adapted to all;
but itepower is complete over Consumption, Rhenma-
tism.-acute or chronic—Neuralgia, Bronchitis, Catarrh,
Asthma, Amanrosis, Erysipslas, St.Vitus' Dance, all fe-
ma &diseases, and all derangements of the nervous sys-
tem- The above diseases having been treated by me
since I took instruction from you, as also many others,
therefore Ispeak positive of its powers to control, with-
out any medicine being given acccording to Allopathy
or Homeopathy cores ten to one of all that other system-
claim to cure. Yon have aknowledße of many astonish-
ing cox* performed by me since I took instruction of
you, and when Ifind time Iwill give yousoma moreac-
count of my doings.- S me peoplein Mt. Morris rejoice
that I broke away from my old system, and took in-
etraction from you Dr. Thomas, Miss Ban, Mr. Magee.
and some others, entirely-hopeless cases, especially feel
as though itwas to them as life from the dead.- I feel
strong on the faith of Electropatby, and have entered
the field of labor with unbounded success, and can say,

.with one ofold. `the harvest is truly great. and labor-
ars few." With the highestregard. Iremain your

friend. - W. 88..7.30L,LN.5.ew1ti.4-10.r.t.
The opinions of medical men, after having• been in-

sinicted by Prof. BOLLES, 1220 WALNUT Street, Phila-
delphia, in the application of Electricity :
Ithink my faith fully comprehends the fact that Elec-

tricity, cursedly applied, according to your discovery,
is abundantly competent to cure , all curable diseases,
iffy experience and success, after extensive practice,
fully warrant this assertion. Were I sick with a fatal
disease. I wouldfar sooner trust my lifein the hands of
a skilful Electrician than all the " pathies " onearth
besides. W. R. WELLS, Id. D.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

ELECTRICITY. . . •
WONDERFUL DISCOVERY AND WONDERFUL

REFULyS!- - -
All acute and chronic diseases cured by special

gnarantee, when desired by the patient, at 1.22.1)
WALNUT Street, Philadelphia,and:in case of a
failure no-charge is made No drugging the system
with, uncertain medical agents. All cures per-
formed by Magnetism, Galvanism, or other modill-;
cations of Electricity. without shocks or any un-
pleasant sensation. For further information send
and get a pamphlet, which contains hundreds of
certificates from some of the mostreliable men in
Philadelphia, whohave beenspeedily and perma-
nentlycured after all other treatmentfrom medical
men bad failed. Over eight thousand cured in less
than four years, at 1220 WALNU Street.-

N. B.—Medical men and other's, who desire a
knowledge ofmy newdiscovery, can commence a
full coarse of lectures at any time. Prof. BOLLES
has qualified over one thousand physicianE, who
use Electricity as a specialty.

Consultationfree.:
PROF.PROP. BOLLES GALLOWAY,

ocl3-tf 1220 WALNUT Si,.Philadelphia.

110111ELLE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
nEF DOCK le successful al3a remedy. becaruss those who
use It Dronotmoto Itthe hest .

COUGH. SYRUP.
the beat -Blood Portlier, the moat efficient Invigorator,
and thebeat Curefor Scrofulaever offeredto the .publis,

Sold by the proprietor. P. JIIMELLII.
1525 MARKET Street,

And all Druggists.

oc1B•12t•

DRAIN PIPE.-S TONEWARB
DRAIN PIPE from 2 to 12-inchbore.

2-Inch dobore 25
od

cents per yard.
3

- 30 d. o.
4 . 'do .. - 50 ~do. doo.
6 do - 65 do. do.

Every variety ofconnections. bends. traps; and hoppers.
We are BM prepared tofurnish Pipein any quantity.
and on liberal terms. to denial% and those purchasing in
large quantities. -ORNAKENTAL CHIMNEY TOPS.

VitrifiedTerra Cotta;Chimney Tope. plain and orna-
mental - designs, warranted to stand the action of coal
gas, or the weather in any climate. - , -

- GARDEN :VASES.
A great variety ofOrnamental -Garden Vases in Terra

Cotta, classical designs, all sizes, and warranted to
stand. the:weather, Also,Efincy Fityarer- pots, Hanging,
Emirate, and GardenStatuary.

Philadelphia Terra Cotta Work: 2 •
Office and Warerooms 1.010. CHESTNUT Street. - _
mh.4-mwftf.S. A. HARRISON.-

BR SS -.STENCIL ALPHABETS.
M.

.

. J. METCALF & SON.
45% SALEM STREET, BOSTON, MASS. •

The only manufaCtnrere in the UnitedStates, of prase
Alphabets and'Figures, to any great extent or iu any
variety.

Sold at wholesale at the LOWEST CASH PRICES. &Leo.
the BESE hOF INDELIBLE STENCIL INK, very ekes",
StencilDies and all kinds of Stencil stock. Inquiries or
order. ornmotto attended tn"

AIar!AGNE.---A.N INVOICE OF
" Gold Lao." and "Gloria" Champagne (anarti

and pinta. inat reasigeiw Frenchfain _gat Amelia,
for

al
sale by CuAn. G. & JAE: .AGaars:TAIRELsLs.11i3wAlarrsaintuLattat..gaarrX aN

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Bxponae, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendne,on MONDAY Evening,
November 2.1863. at 4o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall.

A7l that certain three-story briaMs;suaie of
ground situate on the east side of (second street, No 357,
between Vine and Callowhili streets, in the city of Phila-delphia containing in front on Second street sixteen
feet, and in depth eastward 'duly feet. Wh oh said
prffinises Samuel W Black, Adm'r, by.,,deed dated. Jane
3, 76.52, recorded in-Deed Book T H. No. 27. page 51.
dm., conveyed' onto John A Warner in fee. Subject to
an apportioned ground rent ofone Pound twelve shil-
lings, sterlingmoney.]

[Nov., '63; 58. Debt, $81156. MaxwellTakenin execution and to be sold as the property ofJohn A. Warner. JOHN,THoIifPSON. Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. October 10.1863. ocl2-St

gRERIFF'S SALE.-BY -VIRTUE OF
,a writ ofVenditioni Exponas,-to medirected, will bp

exposed to Wilk sale or vendue, on M )NDAYEvening,
November 2, 1863. at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street

.611 that certain unfit ishad two- .tory brick mesaaage
and. lot of ground situate on the north side of Ashbur-
ton street, eighty- eight feet east of Twenty-fifth street.
in the city of Philadelphia;containing in front on,Ash-
burton street fourteenfeet, and in depth for,y-seven feet
six inches to a two-and-a-half feet wide alley. [Which
said premises Samuel Simes, by 'dead dated Ju1y21,1862,
recorded in Deed Book A. C. 11LN°. 16, page 339, am. tconveyed unto George fileconch in fee; reser yinga ground,
rent of thirty-four 80-110 dollars, payable 151 January
and July,]

iC.' 108; S. 'Bl' NM, $36, 48. Gest.]
Taken in execution and be sold as the property ofGeorge Mecouch. JOHN TNOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia: Sheriffs Office, October 10.1865. oelS-3t

RICERIFFiS SALE.-BY VLELTUE OF
"^-'. a writof Venditioni Exponas, to me directed., will be
exposed to public sale or vendne.on MONDAY Evening,
November 2.1863. at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall.

.811 that certain four story brick messuage, occapied
seabisenit-bake,-, steam-engine, bake-oven, and ma..
chinery,and lot ofgroonMaituate on theeast side of Front
street and west side of Water street (es widened tothirty-
nine feet). between itch-and hacestreets, in the city of
Philadelphia; containing in front on Front street
seventy-six feet five inches, more or less, and on Water-
street seventy-five feet eleven inches and a half, arid in
depth extending from said Front street toWater street.

DS. C.. J
, '64 8 Debt 82.6,010,. Phillips.)

Taken in execution and to be sold as tne-property of
Stewart B. Hendrick, et al.JOHN THOIIPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Oct. 10.1868. ocl2-St
SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
k-/ a writ ofVend itioni Exponas, to me directed, will be
exposed to pnbliC sale or vendee, on MONDAY Evening,
November 2,,1863. at,4 o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall.

AD tbatcersain three. story brick and two frame =A-
lleges and la of groundsituate onthe northwesterly side
of Richmond .street. one hundred and sixty four-feet
northeasterly from Huntingdon street. in the city of Phi-
ladelphia; containing in front on Richmond street:se-
venteenfeet, and in depth one hundred feet to Fisher
street. [Which said premises Samuel Towniend and
wife, by deed dated January 19, 1858,recorded in Deed
Book A. D. 8.. No. 3, page 338 Arc.. conveyed "unto
CharlesToole infee; reserving a ground rent of sixty-
three dollars and seventy-dve cents, payable first of Jan-
uary and July.

LC. P., 89; S. '63. Debt $32.27. Potts ]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Charles Toole. JOHN THOMPSON, bheriff.
Philadelphia.Sheriff'sOffice, Oct. 10, 1863. ocl2-3t

kRERIIII"S SALE-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditio.ni Exponas, to me directed'will

be exposed to public sale or vendee, on MONDAY 'Even-
ing, .hovember 2,1E63. at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall

All that certain lot of ground situate on the west side
of Twentieth"street, -eighty-nine-feet northward (corn
McKean street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing
in front on Twentieth street seventeen feet, and in depth
sixty-nine feet • three inches. [Which_ said-premires
Henri, Yale Smith,by deed dated December Bth, 1865,con-veyed unto George Cobblerin fee.) - •

[O. P.. 92; kept. T.. '63. Debt 6100. Gest.
Taken In execution and to be sold as the property of

Gemge Cobbler. SOHN THOMPSOH, -Sheriff.
Philadelphia,Sheriff's Office. Oct. 10.1863. ocl2-3t -

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Expomis, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendee. on MONDAY Evening,
November 8;1863.at 4 o'clock. at Sansbm-street Hall,

All that certain lot of ground situate on the east side
of Tenth street, two hundred and forty-threefeet south-

and from Wharton street, in the city of Philadelphia;
containing in front on Tenth street sixteen feet, and in
depth on the north line forty-nine-feet seven and one-
sixth -inches, and on the-south line forty-f our feet nine
and one-half inches, and on the east line sixteen feet
eight and one-third inches. [Which said premises
Charles Hehl, by deed dated September 6, -1356, recorded
in Deed Book A. 0. H... No. 97. page 16, &c., conveyed
unto James J. Longhery in fee; reserving a ground rent
of forty-eight donate, payable Ist January and July.]

[C. C. P ,91; Sept T-,'63. -Debt, $19.4.1. Price.]
Taken in execution -anto be sold as the property of

Jonn J. Longhery. • JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff
Philadelphia. Sheriff'sOffice, Oct. 10,1863. ocl2-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Faciaa, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAYEvening,
November 2,1863, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall, .

All that certain three-storebrick messuage and lot of
ground situate on the east side of Twelfthstreet, seventy-
six feet northward from Jefferson street, in the city of
Philadelphia; containing in front on Twelfth street
fifteenfeet, and in depth sixty-eight feet. with the pri-
vilege onathree-feet-alley leading intolJeffersortetreet.
IWhich said premises Charles Henry Fisher, by deed
dated September 19, 1853, recorded in Deed Book T. H.;
No. 115, page 26, &c. , conveyed unto john G. finrke,in-

fee :reserving a around rent ofleixty dollars, payable first
of January and July.]

CC. C. P. S., '63. SI Debt. *61.74. J.H.Campbell.
Taken inexecution and to be sold as the property of

John G Burke. JOHN THOMPSON, Sneriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, 0ct.10,1363. 9012-31

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Expel's.% to•me directed, will

be exposed to public sale or yendne.on MONDAYBYO-
ning.rioveraber 1383. at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-streev Hall,
All that certain unfinished two-story brick messuago

and lot of ground situate on the north side of Ashburton
street, seventy-fourfeet east ofTwenty-fifth-street, in the
city of Philadelphia;containing in front on Ashburton
street fourteen feet, and in depth forty-seven feet six
inches to a two-and -a-halfleet-widealley. [Whichsaid
premises Samuel Simes, by deed dated4nly 21, 1562, re-
corded in Deed Book A. G. 11,, N0..00, page 342, ,con-
Yeyed unto George Meconch in fee; reserving a ground
rent of thirty:four 00-100 dollars, payable bat January
and July. -

00.- P. ,
164; S., '.63. Debt, $35.48. Gs/A..]

Taken in execution and.to.be sola "as the uroPerty of
George Mecouch. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia. Sheriffs Office. Oct. 10. MB. sel3-St

R,HERIFF'S' SA_LE.—rf VIRTUE 'OF
P`-" awrit ofVenditioni Exponas, to medirected, will be
exposed to public sale or vendue. on MONDAY Evening,
November 2, IEO3, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-StreetROL

All that 'certain messnage and lot. ofground situate
on the south side of Brown street, fifteen feet west-
ward from BUcknell street, in. the city of Philadel-
phia; containing- in front on Brown street fifteen feet,
and in depth sixty feet to a two-feet-wide alley, f Which
said premises Win -Campbell et al., by'deed dated. Jaly
28, 1600, ricorded in .nesii Book D.43 No. 135, page
401, &c., conveyed unto Henry Haviland in fee; reserv-
img a ground rent of. sixty-six dollars, payable first Au-
nary and 3nly.).

P. 101;Sept. T., '53.. Debt. $33 33. Briggs.]
Taken in execution and to be sold"as the property of

Henry Havfland. -JOEIN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, hheriff's Office, Oct. 10, 1863. ocl3-3t

SHERIFF'SSALE.—BY VIRTUE ,OF
a writ ofVenditioni ExPonas. to me directed.

be expused to public sale or vendue. on MONDAY Eve-
ning. November 2,-1663. at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street

All that certain two-story brick messuage and lot, of
ground-situate on the southwest cornerofRaspberry.alley. and a certain twenty !Tye-tot-wide court (173 feet
north of Locust street) in the citv ofPhiladelphia: con-
tainingin front on Raspberry, alley forty-five feet, and
in depth eighty-six feet. [Which said. premises James
R. °reeves, by'deed dated January 6th, 18M, recorded
in Deed Book G. W. R., No SO, page 101, &c., conveyed
unto DanielThorn- in feet.reserving -a groand rent of
one hundred and eighty dollars, payable let May and
November. -

EC. P. ;S. '63. 106. Debt $O2 :Law & Levick.3
Taken in execution and to he sold as the property of

Daniel Thorn. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.'
Philadelphia,Sheriff's Office Oct. 10, 1863. ocl3-3t

SHERIFF'S BALE.-BY VIRTUE UFA.
writofVenditioni Exponas,to me directed,will be

exposed to public sild or 'vendee, on MON DAVilvenifig,
November 2, 1E63. at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall..

All that certain unfinished two•story brick melsuage
and lot of ground, situate on the north- side .of
Ashburton street, sixty feet am t, of Twenty-fifth street,
in the city of Philadelphia; containing in frontonAsh-
.lmrton street fourteen• feet, , and in depth forty-seven
feet Mx inches to a two• and. a-half-feet- wide
-CWbich-eaid premises runnel Sintes,. by deed dated. July
21, 1E62, recorded In Deed Book A. 0:'H:, No. 56, page
'246, ,k 0 , conveyed unto George &Wench in fee; re-
serving a ground rent ofthirty-four50-100 dollars, paya-
ble Ist Januaryand July.) - - '

CC.P., 105; Sept. T., '63. Debt, $35.48 Gest.l
Taken in exeunt-ton and to be sold as the property of

George McConch. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
• Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Oct. 10. 1863. ocl3-3t

sIIERIFFS SALE.-BY, VIRTUE :OF
N-1 a writ ofVenditiOni ExPonas, to me direotod,-Will be
exposed to public sale or vendue. on MONDAY Evening,
November-2. 1662. at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-streetHall-

' All those certain twothree-stnry prick messuagen and
lot of ground, situate on the -east side of 'Fifth street,
eighty-fivefeet and one-quarter of an -inch southward-
from Diamond street. in the city of Philadelphia; con-
taining in front on Fifth street twelve feet, and in depth:
'eighty-ninefeet seveh' and one-half inches, to. Orchard

- street. IWhich ,saidpremises Oliver-Parry et or by-
dee'd, dated' September 30, 1850, recorded in Deed Book

, No. 65, page 372, am.. conveyed unto John A.-
Brovin, in -fee, reserving it:ground rent of forty-eight
dollars 7• ,

[C. C. P..-102; Se ot:. T.„ '8.3. Debt. *46 92 C. Hart.
Taken in execution and to be sold as the nroperty pf

John A. Brown._ JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.
Sherlffe Who, Ott, 10, MI 0c1.3 St

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE. CINCINNATI. 0., October 19, 18n.

- BIDS 'will bereceived by the undersigned, until MON-
DAY Noon. November 2d, 1163, for furnishing this De-
partment with the following articles, viz:

Boots;
Corset Jeans, (Bleachel):
Brown Sheeting
Linen Linings; (Grayor Brown):
Brown Holland: •
Worsted Lace, % inch. Blue, Scarlet, and Yellow;
Machine Thread, (Linen on Spools') Nos. 40, PO. 50,

and 70:
White CottonTwine:
Manilla Rope, .4" inch; for Tents;
Epa-des.
To be delivered at the InspectionDepot in this city, on

Bor before the 30th day of ovember, 1863, in good, new
packages, free of charge.

Barnes offering goods must in all cases furnish sam-
ples, and mutt distinctly tate in their bids the Quantity
of goods they propose to furnish, the price, and the time
of delivery. guarantee, signed personally by two re-
sponsible parties, and agreeing that the bidder will fur-
nish the supplies, if an award is made to him, must ac-
company each propoeal.

The goods will be inspected as heretofore.
Bids will be openedon MONDAY, November 2d. 1883,

at 2 o'clockP. M., at the InspectionRooms, and bidders
are invited to be present. - .-

The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is re-
served.

By order of Col. Thomas Swords, A. Q. M. G.
0c23-St • C. W. MOULTON. Captainand A. Q. M.

PROPOSALS FOR - RATIONS FOR
186 C

QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,
U. S. 31 CORP:,,!.

VirdSiftTOTON, Oct. 16, 1883.
SEALED PROPOSALS win be received at this otllce.

until 2 o'clock P. of the 18thday of November next,
for furnishingrations to the United States Marines,at
thefollowing stations, duringthe year 1864, viz.:
- Portsmouth, New Hampshire;

Charlestown, Massachusetts;-
.

Brooklyn, Long Island, New 'York ;

Philadelphia-Pennsylvania;
Washington, District ofColumbia;
Gosport; near Norfolk. Virginia
Each ration to consist of three. quarters of a pound of

mess pork or bacon, or one and a fourth pounds of fresh
or salt beef; twentir-two ounces ofbread, made of extra
superfine Sour, or inlien thereof twenty-two ounces of
extra superfineflour, or one pound of hard bread, at the
optic n of the Government; and at therate ofeightgnarls
ofbeet whitebeans, or in lieu thereof tenpoundsof rice;
ten pounds of good coffee. or in lieu thereof one anda
half poundsof tea; fifteen pounds of good New Orleans
sugar; four quarts of vinegar; one pound of spsrm can-
dles, or one end a fourth pottnds ofadamantine candles,
or one and a half younde of good, hiCrd, dipped tallow
candles; four pounds of good, bard. brown soap; two
Quails of salt; and one hundred pounds of potatoee to
each hundred rations.. . . .

The increased allowance of four ounces of flour or
bread, and-the allowance ofpotatoes. as above provided,
will cease at the termination of thepresent insurrection,
and the ration be as provided by Jaw and regulations on
the Ist of July, 1161.

The beef shall be delivered to the order of the com-
manding officer of each station, either in balk or by the
single ration,nnd shall consist of thebest and most choice
pieces of the carcass ; the pork to be No. 1 prime mess
pork; and the groceries to be of the best quality of kinds

All mabiect to inspection..
All bids must be accompanied by the following guar-

.' Form of Guam:ace.
Theundersigned,-. of-, inthe State of-,

and ---of -. in the State of-, hereby guaran-
ty that. in casethe foregoing bid of -for rations
as above described. be accepted, he or they will,
°within ten days after the receipt of the contract at the
post office named, execute the contract for the same with-
good and sufficient sureties; and in case the said-
-shall fail to enter into contract as aforesaid. we guar-
anty to make good the difference between the offer of
the said and that which may be accepted.

A. 8., Guarantor. -
_Witness C. D. , Guarantor.

R E.
1563.

I hereby certify that the named -areknown
to me as men of property, and able to make good their
guarantee.

To be signed by the United States District Judge,
ltnited'States District Attorney. or Collector.

lio proposal vir illbe considered unless accompaniedby
the above guarantee.

(Newspapers authorizedto publish the above will send
the paper containing the first insertion to this office for
examinat on.)

Proposals to be endOrsed "Proposals for Rations for
1861," and addressed to the undersigned.

W. B. SL ACE,
0019 -rat Major and Quartermaster.

LEGAL.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FORINTHE,grnr AER,..92ONRY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Yaireol gIiCANYTTIIAWORTH, deceased.

The Auditor appointed by -the Court; to audit. settle.
and adjust the account of JOSEPH SNOWDEN and
ISRAEL H. JOHNSON. Executors of SUSANNA HA.
WORTH,deceased, and report distribution of the balance
in the bands of the accountant, will meet the parties in-
terested,for thepurpoees ofhis appointment, onWED zrEs.
DAY. Novemhst 11th; 1863, at 11 A. H..at hisoffice, No.
131 South FIFTH Street, in the city of Philadelphia,

INTH N. ORPHANS'. COURT FOR
THE CITYAND COUNTYIOE PHILADELPHIA,.

. Estate of ANN MORRIS, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle.

and adjust the account of LYDIA M. SAGE and
THOMAS. MCCOY, Administrators of the estate of ANK
MORRIS, deceased, and to • make distribution of the
balance in the hands of the accountants, will meet the
.artier interested for the purposes ofhis appointment, on
TUESDAY, November 3, 1963, at 4 o'clock P. ' at his
office, No 1.42. South EIOSITH Street, in thecity of
Philadelphia.

oc23.frmw.St JOHN B. COLAHAN, Auditor.

TN THE . ORPHANS' COURT FOR
TAE pl;TYAllkpßifFri' OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of WILLIAM D. NEALL, deceased.----• . - • - -

Notice is hereby given that Maria Elizabeth Neall,
widow of said. decedent, has flied in said Court her
Petition and Apprisement ofpersonal property to the va-
lue of $3OO, which she claims to retain under the Act of
April .14, 1651, and the Supplements thereto. and that the
same.will be approved by the saidiCourt on PRID
the sth day of -November, A. D. 1863, unless exceptions
bellied thereto. EDW. S. CAMPBELL,

ocl9-mth 4t* Attorneyfor Widow.

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.INFOR THRCITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
DIARY A. GALLAGHERTEL PETER GALLAGHER.

June Term, MO, No. 10. In Divorce.
Sin : Please take notice that the Court ha• granted a

Rule on you to show cause why a Divorce a. v. m.
should' not be decreed in the case, .returnable SATUR-
DAY, October31st, IBM at 10 o'clock A. M._

GEO. W. .THORN,
Attorneyfor Libellant.

To PETER GALLAGHER. Respondent. 0c1.9-mth4i*
NOTICE IS.HEREBY GIVEN THAT:
J-1 ...THE BANK. OF GERMANTOWN" intend to
apply to the Legislature of Pennsylvania, at their next
session, for a renewal of their Charter. Said Bank is
located in Germantown, Twenty-second .ward of the
city of Philadelphia,, with an authorized capital .01
-TBRBE HUNDRED THOUSAND•DOLLARS; a renewal
of which will be asked for, 'with the usual banking
privileges.

By order of the Board.CHARLES W. OTTO, Cashier.
Germantown. June 22. 1863. )622-m6ms

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT..
nITY AN COUNTY 'PEIILADEL7PHIA.
Estate ofROBERT EAR?, deceased. -

The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit. settle,

GEORGE the eighth executorsf THOMAS &ARP anti
EARP, of the will of ROBERT

EAR?, deceased, and to make distribution of thebalance
in the hands of the accountant. willmeet theparties in-
terested, for the purposes of his appointment, on MON-
DAY, 2d dav of November, 1863, at 4 o'clock P.M , at his
otEre.lo6 WALNUT Street. in the city of Philadelphia.

BENJAMIN H. BREWSTER.
oclB-inwf6t - Auditor.

TNTELE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS,
FOR THE CITY AND COUNTY OF MELLO& ,

(In the matter of the Eetate of GEORGE EARP. Jr. )
The nndersigned,,Auditor appointed by the Court to

audit. settle, andadjust the account tiled by ROBERT E.
RANDALL, reeeiver for GEORGE BARD.. Jr., and to
report:distribution of;the balance ofmoney remaining
in his hands, will meet all parties interested, for the
purpnees ofbis appointment. athisoffice, N0.1149%South
FOURTH Street. oppoefte LIBRARY, in the city o?Phila.
(Wale ,. on H(NDAT. the 26th day of October, A. D.
'1668. affour o'clock P. 21.

ocle•fmtvst JOHN )IANNA. Auditor.

MARSHAL'S'.SALE.-BY VIRTUE
of a Writ ofsale, by the Hon. JOHN. CADWALL-

DBR, Judge of the District Court of the United States in
and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admi:
ralty, to medirected, will be' sold at public sale, to the

_highest and best bidder, for cash, at MiCILENER'S
tore, No 142 North FRONT Street, on TUESDAY, No-

vember 3d,1561 at IS o'clock, noon, the cargo of the
ateamer Spaulding, consisting of Sugar. Co ee. Salt,
Soda Ash, Whisky. Brandy, 'Cigars, oots and Shoes,.
Soap, Candles, &c. -

Calalogues will be issued five days prior to the sale.
WILLIAM MILLWARD, ,

U. S. Marshal E. D. ofPennsylvania.'
Yfilladelphiit, October22. 1663. 0c23.6t

(AITICK- SALES, SMALL PitOFITSI-
'9lO At DEAN'S CIGAR. STORE. 335 CHESTNUT Street,
Ton- can buy FINE-CIIT CHEWING TOBACCO 20 per
cent, less than anywbere else. _ _

Anderson's Solace, Host's Sunnyside, Lilienthal's.
Standard, Old Continental, Young 'America. and Good.,win,N. Y.' Patent Pressed, for eight rents each.

Plantation, Cornish's Virgin Leaf Yellow Bank, Ho.
ney Dew. Amulet, National, Heart's Delight, Savory,
Medallion. Nonpareil, and Mrs. Miller's Fine-cut Chew-
ing Tobacco. for four cents each.
_

FINE OCT IN YELLOW PAPERS. —Lllienthars.
Backus & Cttmpbell's. Yellow Bank. Grape, for three'
cents each.

FINE. CUT CHEWING TOBACCO INBULK. —inner-
ion's' Solace. Iloyt's4Stinnyside,_Dean's Golden'Price,
Dean's Philadelphia. Fine-Tut, kiollo9 Dew, Michigan.

and Pride of Kentucky for six cents per ounce.
,Fine-cut Chewing Tobacco by the pound. 46, SO. 25, 00'

IMkuRTED HAVANA AND, YARA CIGARS, and do.
imatic Clash of all kinds. 'M per cent. less than others
sell at wholesaleor retail .at

DEAN'S CIGAR STORE,
335 CHESTNUT Street.

Wilmington and Newark Corporation. Notestaken al
ITS-11

RAILROAD EINBIL

PENNSYLVANIACrJ 00GC)
COCENTRAL RAILROAD.O9
THE GREATDOUBLE-TRACK SHORT ROUTE TO THE

WEST, NORTHWEST, AND SOUTHWEST.
Equipments and facilities for the safe, speedy, and

comfortable transportation of passengers unsurpassed
by anyroute in the country.

Trains leave the Depot at Eleventhland Market streets,as follows:
Mall Train atPastLine at ' 11.30P. M.Through Express at 10.30P. M.-West Chester Accommodation, No. L 13.45A. M.

No. 2. 12.30P..M.HarrisbnrgAccommodationTrain. at 2.30 P. M.Lancaster 'rain at ...• . . . . .
. COO P. M.ParkesiAorg Train (from West Philadelphia). 5.60 P. M.Through passengers, by.the Fast Line. reach Altoonafor sunper, wherewill bo found excellent accommoda-tions for the night, at the Logan House. and mar take

either the Philadelphia or Baltimore Express, each ofwhich makes connection at Pittsburg for all points. A
daylight view is thus afforded of the entire line and itsmagnificent scenery.

TheThrough Express train runs daily—all the othertrains daily. except Sunday.
t >FOR PITTSBURG AND THE WEST.

The Mail Train Faat Line, andThrough Expresscon-
nect at Pittsburg with through trains onall the diverge
ing roads from that point, North to the Lakes, West tothe Missiesispi and Missouri rivers, and South andSouthwest to all pointsaccessible by Railroad. Through
Tickets to Cleveland.Detroit, Chicago, St. Paul, Colum-
bus, Indianapolis,St. Louis, Leavenworth, Kansas.
Wheeling, Dayton, Cincinnati. Louisville, Cairo. andall other principalpoints.and baggage checked through.

INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD.The Through Express, leaving at 10.30 P. Br., con-
nects, at Blairsville Intersection, with a train on thisroad for Blairsville, Indiana, &c.EBENSBURG & CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.

TheThrough Express Train, leaving 10.30P. M., con-
nects at Cresson at 5.40 A. M.; with a train on this road
for Ebensburg. A train also leaves Cresson for Ebens-
burg at 8 P. Di -

HOLLIDAYSBURG 131111NCH RAILROAD.
The Mail Train, at 7.30 A. M., and Through Express,

at 10.30 P.M. connect at Altoona withttrainis for Holidays-
burgat 7.16 P. M. and 3 A M.

TYRONE & CLEA_RPIELD 'BRANCH RAILROAD.The Through Express Train,leaving at 10 30 P. M.connects at Tyrone with a train for Sandy Ridge and
Phillipsburg, and by Bald-Eagle Valley Railroad for
Port Matilda., Milesburg, and Bellefonte.

HUNTINGDON & BROAD-TOP RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train, leavingat 10.30 P. AL

connects at Huntingdon with a train for Hopewell at
6.22 A. M. _NORTHERN CENTRAL & PHILADELPHIA & ERIE

RAILROADS.
FOR SUNBURYWILLIAMEPOR,T LOCH TIAVRN, ELMIRA,ROCHESTER,BUFFALO, AND NIAGARA FALLS. Passen-
gers taking the Mail Train, at 7.30 A H., and the
Through Express, at 10.30 P. M., go directly through
without change ofcars between Philadelphia and Wil-
liamsport. .

For YORK, HANOVER, and GETTYSBURG, the
trains leaving at 7.30 A. M. and 2.30 P.rM. , connect at
Columbiawith trains on theNorthern Central Railroad.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.
The Mail Tian, at 7.30 A. Ai. and ThroughExpress, at

10.36 P. M. connect at Harrisburg with trains for Car-
lisle, Cbambersburg, and Hagerstown.

WAYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
Tile trains leaving at -7.30 A. M. and 4P. M. connect

at Downington with. trains this ring intyrum-.
burg andall i-a.ls7inediate stations.

FOR WEST CHESTER.Passengers for West Cheater taking the tralusleaving
at 8.46 A. M. and -12.30 and 4 P. M. go directly through
without change of cars.

COMMITFATION TICKETS
For 1,3, 5,9, or 12 months, at very lowrates, for the

accommodation ofpersons livingoat of town, or located
on or near the line of the road.

COUPON TICKETS
For 26 trips, between any two points, at about two

cents per mile. These tickets are intended for the use of
families travelling frequently.' and are of great. advan-
tage to persons Making occasional trips. .

SCHOOL TICKETS,
For lor3 months, for the use of scholars attending

imbool in thecity. •

Forl farther information, apply at the Passenger Sta-
tion, S. E. corner ofELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.

JAMES COWDEN, TicketAgent

WESTERN EMIGRATION.
An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves •No. 137

Dock street daily (Sundays excepted), at 4o'clock P.M.,
offeringa comfortable mode or travel to families going
West, at one-halfthe usual rates of fare. Particular at-
tention is paid to Baggage, for which checks are given,
and baggage forwarded by same train with the passen-

Forfull informationapply to
FRANCIS FUNK, Emigrant Agent,

137 DOCK Street.
MANN'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS- - -

AILagent of this reliable Express Company will pass
througheach train before reaching the depot, and take
up checks and deliver Baggage to any part or the city.
Baggage will be called for promptly when orders are left
at the Passenger. Depot, Eleventh and Market streets.
The travelling public are assured that it is entirely
responsible.

FREIGHTS.
By this route freights of all descriptions can be for-

warded to andfrom any points on the Railroads Qt Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-
souri, byrai lroad direct, or toany port on the naviga-
ble Tigers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

Therates of freight to andfrom any point in the West,
by the Pennsylvania Central Railroad, are, at all times,
as favorable as are charged by other Railroad Compa-
nies. Merchants and shippers entrusting the transporta-
tion of their freight to this Company can rely with confi-
dence on its speedy transit.

For freight contracts or shipping directions apply to or
address theAgents of the Company

S. B. KINGSTON, Ta. , Philadelphia.
D A. STEWARD, Pittsburg.
CLARKE & CO.Chicago.
LEECH & 00., 'No. 1Astor House, or No. 1 South Wil-

liam street, New York.
LEECH & CO., No. 77 Washington street, Boston.
W.M. BROWN, No. Si North street, Baltimore, Agent

Northern Central Railway,
R. Et HOGSTON,

General .Prtight Arent, Philadelphia.
LEWIS L. HMI.,

General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.
ENOCH LEWIS,

jag-tf General Superintendent, Altoona, Pa.

1863. NEAwt_k.v.N.6EilikiTisaciTES. 1863.
•

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S

LINES, FROM PHILADELPHIA TO
.NEW YORK AND WAY PLACES.

FROM WALNUT STREET WHARF AND KENSINGTON DEPOT.
• WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—VIZ:

F
At6A. M. , via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ac-

ARE.

commodation $2 26
At '6 A. M., via Camdenand Jersey City, N. J. Ac-

commodation 2 25
At BA. hi , via Camden and Jersey City, Morning

Mail 3 00
At 8 A. M., via Camden and Jersey City, 2d Class

Ticket 225
At 11 A. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Ex-

press 00
At 12111, via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ac-

3 -

commodation 2 26
At 2 P.M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ex-

press 00
At 3 P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Wash.

3

- and New York Express 3 00
Atn6 ingMaiMP.Ml. 'via Kensington and Jersey City, Eve- 3 00
At 11M P. M., via Kensington. and Jersey City,

Southern Mail 300
At 13G (Night), via Kensington and Jersey City,

SouthernExpress'3 00
At 6 P. via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-

tion, (Freightand Paesenger)-Ist, Class Ticket 225
2d Class do 1 50The 6.15 P. M. Evening Mail andL 30 (Night) Southern

Express will run daily; all others Sundays excepted.
For. Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wilkesbarre,

Montrose, Great Bend, &c., at 7 A. M. from KIGISing.
ton Depot, via Delaware, Lackawanna, and Western
Railroad.
EFor MauchChunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere,
gston, Lambertville, Flemington, &a., at 7A. M.

from Kensington Depot, and 3.30 P. M.• from Walnnt-
street wharf. (The 7_ A. M. line connects with the
train leaving Easton for Mauch Chunk at 3.29 P. M.)

For Mount 110119. Evansville, and Pemberton, at
_

A.
M., 2, and 43,; P. M.

ForFreehold. at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M.
WAY LINES.

For Bristol, Trenton, &c , at 7 and 11 A. M.and 5
P. from Kensington, and 2.1 i P. M. from Walnut-
street wharf.

For Holmesburg, Tacony, Wissonoming, Bridesburg,
and Frankfort, at 9 A. M.-,.2, 5, 5.45, and 8& M., from
Kensington Depot. •

For Palmyra, Riverton, Delanco, Beverly, Burling-
ton, Florence, Bordentown, dm., at 6A. 3f., 12 M.. 1,
3.30, 43i; and 6P. M.- The 3,30 and 43‘P. M. lines run
direct through'to Trenton.

Steamboat Trenton, for Bordentown and intermediate
stations, at 234 P. M. from Walnut-street wharf.

NIPFor New Yorkand War Lines leavingKensington
Depot, take thecars on Fifth street, above Walnut, half
an hour before departure. The cars ran into the Depot,
and on thearrival of each train run from the Depot.

Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed each. Passen-
ger. Passengers are prohibited from takinganything as
baggage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over
Say pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit
theirresponaibility for baggage to One Dollar perpound,
and will not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO, ex-
cept by special contract.

WILLIAM H. GATBMER, Agent.
September 211863.
LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA, •

WILL LEAVE FROM FOOT OF CONTLANDT STREET.
At 12 M. and 4P. lilt via Jersey City and Camden. At

7 and 10 A_ M:, 6, 7.35, and 11.31; P. M., via Jersey City
andKensington.

Fromfoot of Barclay street at 6 A. M. and 2P. M , via
Amboy and Camden.

From Pier No. 1, North river, at 1and 5 P. M. (freight
and passenger) Amboy and Camden. 3mM-a

1863. WkWkIFiCRIN .1863.
PHILADELPHIA.AND ERIE RAIL-

ROAD.—This great line traverses the Northern and
Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city of Erie.
on Lake Erie.
It 'has been leased by the PENNSYLV..t.NIA RAIL-

ROAD COMPANY, and under their anspites is being
rapidly openedthroughout its entire length.

It is now in use for Passenger and Freightbusiness
from Harrisburg to Driftwood, second fork, (177 miles)
on the EasternDivision, and from Sheffield to Erie, (75
miles) oil the Western Division.. _

Taft OF PASSENOER TRAINS AT PlumeDmPiris
Leave Westward.

- Mail Train 7.SU A. M.
Express Train 1.0.51 P.- M.
Cars ran through without change both ways on these

trains between Philadelphia and Lock Haven, and be-
tweenBaltimore and Lock Haven.

_

Elegant Sleeping Care on Express Trains both ways
between WilliamsportandBaltimore, and Williamsport
and Philadelphia

For information respecting Passenger business apply
at the Southeast corner Eleventh and Market Streets.

And for Freight business of the Company's Agents:
S. B KINGSTON. Jr., corner Thirteenth and Market

streets. Philethophia.
3. W. REYNOLDS. Erie.
J. M. DRILL. Agent N. C. R: R Baltimore.

H H. HOUSTON,
• lieneral FreightAgent. Philadelphia.

LEWIS L. HOITPT.
- General Ticket Agent, .Philadelphia.

JOS. D POT 'S.
mb.6-tf GeneralManager, Williamsport.

WEST CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA,
VIA TRH

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Passengers for West Chesterleave the depot,_corner of
Eleventh and Market streets, and gothrough WITHOUT
CHANGE OF CARS.

FROM PHILADELPHIA.
Leave at 8.45 A. M ArrLee West Chester 10.30 A. H.

{it 12.30 P. M. 2.30 P. AL
" " 4.60P. M. " " 6.00 P. M.

FROM WEST CHESTER.
Leffe lit 6.20 A. Al ArTiye West yhila...s. 00 A. M.

10.50A. AL 12.25F. M.
3.45 P. M. " " 5.03 F. M.

Passengers for Western points from West Cheatercon-
nect at the Intersection with the MailTrainat8.45 A. M.,
the Harrisburg Accommodation at 3.46 F. M. and the
Lancaster Trainat 5.25 P. M. . -

Freight delivered at the depot, corner of Thirteenth
and Market streets, Previous to 12 11. , will be forwarded
by the Accommodation Train, and reach West Chester

For tickets andfurther in:formation,apply to
JAMESCO WDEN_,2 Ticket Agent,

le2..tf 'ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.

WARLOME.v NORTHPENNSYL.
ANIA RAILROAD—ForBETH-

LEHEM, DONLESTOWN. MAUCH CHUNK, HAZLE-
TON, EASTON.. WILEESBARRE.. WILLIAMSPORT,

SUMMER .A.RRANGEMENT:
Pissenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Street,

above Thompson street, daily (SandaYS excepted) as
follows:'

At 7 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch
Chunk, Hazleton. Wilkesbarre,
At 3.16 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, &c.
At 6.16 P. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown.Mitich Chunk.
For Dnylistown at 9.16 A. M. and 4.16P. M.
For Fort Washingtonat 10.36 A. M. and 6.30 P, M.
White cars of the Second and Third streets line City

Passenger run directly to the new Depot.
TRAINS FOB PHILADELPHIA

Leave Bethlehem at 6:45A, M.. 9.30 A. M..and 6.07 F.M.
Leave Doylestown at 7.35 A. M. and 4 P. M.
Leave Fort 'Washington at 6:40A. M. and 2 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphiafor Bethlehem at 8 A. M.
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 3 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 4P. M.
ap2o - -ELLIS CLAIM, Agent.

PHILADELPHIA-
AND ELMIRA R. R. LINE.

1863. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1863..
Tor. VOLLIADISPORT, SCRANTON, BLIVIIRA, and all
points in the W. 'and N..W. Pass,enger Trains leave
Depot of ,Philadelphia . and Reading Railroad, corner
BROAD and CALLOWHILL- Streets, at 8.15 A. M. and
3.91 P. M. dally,-Sutdaysexcepted. -

QUICKEST ROUTE from-Philadelphia to points in
Northern and Western' Pennsylvania. Western New
-York, dc. _arc. Baggage 'checked through to Buffalo,
Niagara Palls, or intermediate Points.

to'qua'further 1lirmnati" aril ' LES General Agent,.JOHN IL ,
THIRTEENTHand CALLOWHILL, and office of How-
ard's Express Company, 601 CHESTNUTSt. je.3l-tf

afigmar REOPENING OF
HE BALTIMOUE OHIO

RAILROAD =Thin road, being, hiIIy..REPAIRED and
affettaally GUARDED. is UM open for the transporta-
tion of passengersandfreightto all points in the GREAT
WEST. For throughtickets and all other information.
apply at the Colnpany's Office, corner ofBROAD Street
and WASHINGTON Avenue. S. 111. FELTON. '

ap3-tf Presictent P. W. andB. R. Et. C.

pANCO AS T & WARNOCK, AUG
TIONEER.S. No. 2.1.3 MAIIIIBT Street.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE Ot AMERICAN AND IM-
PORTED DRY GOODS, MILLINERY GOODS, WRITE
GOODS. dre.. bY catalogue.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
October28th. commencing et 10o'clock precisely—
Comprising about 750 lots seasonable goods. to which

attention is invited.

CHAS. C. MACKEY, AUCTIONEER,
••-•' 326 MATiIaTSt , between Third andFolath.

EXTENSIVE SALE OF HARDWARE. CUTLERY,
FILES, TOOLS, SHOT GUNS, RIFLES, Am

C. C. mAckgy will so. Auction.,commencing On
WEDNESDAY, Oct. 2Ettt,

at -10 o'clock A. M. and to be continued daily until the
whole shall have been sold, at No. 427 MARKET
Street; the remaining Stock of &feelers. 3100/03,
HINEZEY. & CO.. who are decliningbusiness Itcom-
prises a large assortment of desirable goods; full parti-
lars of which 'will be furnished in Irinted ,catalorues
now in course of publication. - 5e21..7t

EDUCATIONAL.

(i.ERISIA_N.--PROF. C. C.-.SCELA_EF-
FEB, 919 LOMBARD Street, 400 CHESTNUT

Street. • ' 0c2.1.-2t.

gPRING GARDEN ACADEMY FOR
kl YOUNG MIN AND BOYS, corner EIGHTH and
BUTTON WOOD, reopened September 7th. The Classics
and 'English Branches taught. 0c24-3t*

pRYANT. STRATTON, & CO.'S COM-
MEECIAL COLL80E, S. E. corner of SEVENTH

and CHESTNUT Streets.
MODEL B(TSINESS SCHOOL FOR. THE MERCHANT

AND BPSIN EFS MAIL
Xxtensive improvements have recently been made in

the matterand method of Instruction, combining Theory
and. Practice, by means of Banks of"Issue, Loan, and
Discount, several Basintes Office% and other facilities
for oarrying on Actual Business Practice.

Attention is called to theunrivalled. facilitigs of this
School. Young men are trained practically, as well as
theoretically, by passing through first the Theoretical
Department, then the Jobbing, Commission. Insurance,
and Banking Houses. They handle money, buyand sell
Merchandise. compile original sets ofBooks, and make
out all the Business Papers involved: Thus manyof the
mysteries of Double-Entry Bookkeeping are elucidated.
and the whole course rendered more attractive and
easier of comprehension. Business men and others are
invited to call and examine our facilitiesfor Commercial.
Instruction. • 0c24-12t

"TENNENT SCHOOL" FOR Boys;
-a-HARTSVILLE, Bucks connty, Pa.

The next session will open on WEDNESDAY, Nov. 4,
to continue five months. Reference may be made to
Bey. Albert Barnes

Se23-MwSacre3l7 M. LONG, Principal

THE PHILADELPHIA NATATORI-
-• UM AHD PHYSICif, INSTITUTE. BROAD Street'
below Walnut.—DB. WAL .TANSEN has entirelyrefitted
hia Institute for Physical lid creation. and itwas reopened
for the Winter Season on the 15th of October He has Se-
cured the services of Miss SARAH P. HOPKINS, a gra,-
duate of Dr. Dio Lewis' Normal Institute, Boston, and
classes in the new system of light Gymnastics having
been formed. Miss Ho_phins will be phiased to welcome
her former patrons. 'Particular attention will he given
to the careful training of classes of Children, Misses. and
YoungLadies. Trere is also forming a social class for
Ladies and. Gentlemen. - oc2o-6t.

C. A. BURGIN'S SCHOOL FOR
4-T-o- YOUNG LADIES. No. 1037 WALNUT Street. A
few Pupils canbereceived for the study- of French and
German. ocl3-Im*

PHILADELPHIA. COLLEGIATE IN-
STITUTE FOR YOUNG L ADIRS.IS3O ARCH St

Rev. C. A. Smith..D. D. Rev. R. C. Smith, A. M Asso•
date Principals. Boarding and day scholars. se%-lm.

BELLE V U FEM AT,E INSTITUTIIL
A BOARDIRO-SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.

This Institution is located in the northern limits ofAT.
Vat BOROUGH. Middletown township, Bucks counts,
Penn'a, —a rural district, unsurpassed for beauty and
healthfulness.

The Fall and 'Whiter term will open TENTH MONTH
Ist. 180, and continue in session 28 weeks. -

The course of instructionis thorough and complete is
all the elementary and higherbranches ofanENGLISH,
CLASSICAL, and hiATHdtMATICAL educition.

For terms and other particulars see circular, which
DULY be had onapplication to the Principals, ATIZEBO-
RotrorE Post Oars, Penn'a,-or from B. PARRISH, cor-
ner of Imam and ARCH. Streets, Philadelphia.

ISRARL J. GRAneans,
JAL P. GRAHAMS,

ael-2m ' Principals.

VILLAGE GREEN sizmiNARY—A
SELECT BOA_RDING SCHOOL. NEAR MEDIA.

PA.—Thororghcourse in Mathematics. Classics, Eng-
ilah Branches, Natural Sciences, ks. Military Testis'
taught. Classesin Book-keeping, Surveying, and Civil
Engineering Pupils taken of all ages. School opens
September lit. Boarding, per week, $2.26. Tnition.par
smarter. O. For esteloraes, or information, address

Rev. HERVEY BARTON.
1y24.9m VILLAGE GREEN. Ti.

pkiLLA_DELPHIA PROFESSIONAL
-IL INSTITUTE, S. E. corner of THIRTEENTH and
CHESTNUTStreets, is now open. witha complete GYM.
NASIITHfor the exclusive use of the pripils. Call and
see itspeculiar modes of instruction and its advantages.
Sendfor circulars. -

seSetf I. NEWTON TIMM Principal.

';CLASSICAL INSTITUTE, LIF A N
Street. above Sprnee.—Tho duties of the Clanisal

Institute will berearmed KEPPTEMB3.II 7th.an27-210 J. W. FAIRES, D. D., Principal.

GLENW0 OD MAU:MAX)(TIDAL
".-0, AND .CLABSICAL SCHOOL,

DELAWARE WATER GAP.
The above ,inatitation will reopen on SECOND-DAT

(Monday), the 22d of the NINTHMONTH (September).
For particulare apply to -SAMUEL ALSOP, Principal,
seb-2m.Delaware Water Gap, Monroe county, Pa.

MISS BROOKS ANDAIRS. J. E. HALL
will re-open their Boarding and Day School, for

Your Ladies, at 19115 WALI4JT Street, on thel4th of
SEPTEMBER- anSL2m

MISS ELIZA W. SMITH'S SCHOOL
FOE YOUNG LADIES, No. 121.0 SPRUCEstreet,

win be reopened on Monday. SEPTEMBER 14 The
course embraces the elementary and higherbranches of
a thorough English education, with French, German,
Music. Drawing. &0 sel-20`

MUNICIPAL CLAIMS.

MUNICIPAL CLAMS.-NOTICE IS
hereby given to theowners of the properties men-

tioned in the appended memoranda ofclaims that writs
of&ire Facies will be issued thereon unless the same
are paid. WM. W• JO V ANAL. .Attorneyfor Claimants.

No. 2 Sercantile Library Building.
PHILADELPHIA, October9. 1663.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE CITY AND
COUNTY OF PEEILLi.oBLpHAA.

TheCity of Philadelphia, to the use of Adam Warth-
man and James L. Barron, vs. H. E. Levistein, owner,
or reputed owner. District Court, Dec. T., 1555, No. 34,
paving. $06.47. Lot, northwest corner of YORK and
GAUL Streets, 72 feet front on said York street, 125 feet 3

_inches along said Gaulstreet._ Nineteenth ward.
IN THE cepRyptCOMBION ?LEAS FOR_TRE CITY

AilirdOtß;fl ll3lFlifi
The City of Philadelphia, to the use of Adam Werth-

mantand James L. Barron, vs. Minor Rogers. owner, or'
reputed owner, Common 'Pleas, Die. T., 1958, No. lit,
paving, $24.98. Lot, northwest side of CORAL Street,
96 feet northeast fromDauphin street Nineteenth ward.

Samevs.' Same. owner, or reputed owner, Common

Pleas, Dec.. P. 1638, No. 119, paving, $24.98. Lot and
dwelling, northwest side of CORALStreet. 52 feet north-
east from Dauphin street -Nineteenth ward.

Same vs. William 11. Boyer, Common Pleas, Dec. T..
1858, No. NI paving. ale CF. Lot, northwest corner
of HUNTINGDON and JASPER htreets. Nineteenth
'Ward. .

same vs. L Reitman, CommonPleas. Dec. T., 1858,
No. 34, paving. $53.57. Lot northeast side of YOH&
Street, 55 feet la' inches northwest from Sepyiva Street,
Nineteenth ward.

Seinevs.Pedrick, Price, tit Co., CommonPleas. Dec.
T..19.58 No. 28, paving, $112.37, Lot southwest side of
TWIN.Street, 54 feet northwesterly from northwest side
of Sepviva Street,.Nineteenth ward. - - --oel2-mat

WHITE VIRGIN WAX OF Ali.
TILLESA new French Cosmetic, for preserving,

whitening. and beautifying the complexion. This
preparation is composed or.White Virgin Wax, of the
finest ,quality, giving the complexion a transparent
whiteness and:the most bewitching beauty, while its
component parts render it harmless to the skin. Pre.
serving it from tan and other impurities. This is one of
the wonders of the age, and must be seento be appro.
slated. Abottle will be-open for -Ladies to try its effeal
beforepurchasing. Price 25 and 60cents. MINT Is CO.,
Perfumers, 41 South EIGHTH Street, two doors above
Chestnut, and. 133 South SEVNIn'H Street. above
Walnut. - eeleAm

SALMON AND LOBSTER. -200
cases, in 1,2, and 4-ponnd cane. Also. Oystera, 1

and 2-pound cans. - RHODES & WILLIAMS,
ocll 107 South 'WATER Street.

LEECH PINE APPLE CHEESE.-50
0

cases Leech brand Chesee, for ea'e by
RHODES &

107 South WA.TER Stmt.

AUCTION SALEM.

FURNESS, BRINLEY & CO.,
4;89 MAXIMWeek

BALE 07 IMPORTED AND DOMEBTIC DRY OKIODE.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

OctoberMk.at 10 o'clock. by catalogue, onfour month'credit
600_packages and lots of fancy PM staple dry goads.SALE OF VIENNA BROCA& AND CHAINS LAWS

SRAWLS-
ON TUESDAY. MORNING.

—ILA Vienna brooks, and chainelaine square shawls.—.do do do do do long shawls.extra quality Plain centres long shawls.FARIS STRIFE BROCA& AND BLACK maitre
82lawLs—Paris stripe broche square and long shawls.

black merino lox g shawl a.
BRITISH DRESS GOODS.

cases 6.4 figured, brown. and tanalpacas.
cases 6.4 hi avy silk stripe reps.cases6.4 high colored check mohairs.
cages 6-4black and white do do,

—cases 8-4 solid colors reps. broche figured do.eases 6 4high color tartan checks.
HEAVERF. SEALSKIN MELTONS, SATINETS, M.

90 pieces7-4 West of England beavers.
26 pieces7-4 do du sealskins.
30 pieces7-4 do do super colored mellow.
100pieces 7-4 do do heavy printed satinets.

13 AL MORALS.
300 4ix 144heavy balmorals.

SAXONY WOFOVNAVRR EaTEIMDORTND/DNL.AIRAU.
ON TUKSDAY MORNING.

cases allwool fillingpoplins.
cases do soassinelto lastings.
cases -do leesdias

—CAM's high colored figured mohair&
2R CASES BLACK AND COLORED ALPACAS. CO-

BURGS, EIitPRE.,S ()Loma. VICTORIAREPS,
.117ST LANDEB.

casks London 6-4 tine to extra flue black alpacas.-.cases do choice colored alpacas.—cases 6 4a 7-4 fine to extra qualityblack cobarga.
cases do no do choice colored. do.cases 7-4 extra tine black Empress cloths.
cases S"4 superfine black Victoriareps.

c
ALEC).

—ages silk check Sguredcrspes.cases email plaid mobairs.
' BLA CR AND COLORED DRESS emits.-pieces 24 a 30.inch'C P. patent black silks.—pieces black draP deFrance.

pieces -22 a 30-ix c. hichlustreblackgrosde &Mum
pieces 22 a 30-inch black taffeta and gros d'eptagto.
Pieces black lnetrini and ponit desole.
pieces 24 inch solid cob,r ponit de sole.
pieces 22 inch small figured colored do.
pleces 22 inch solid color doable faced.taffetas,
pieces 22-inch double fared tallies.

LT OAS BLACK SILK VELVETS AND CgiloßßDFLUSHES. .
20 pieces Lyons extra heavy black slitvelgets.
—pieces do do colored, plush. for bonnets-

11/1 THOMAS SONS,
.0-11-. NOS. 139 and 141 South F01:111111 Stmt.
EXTRA LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE—TrAIdIABLiREAL ESTATE, S'IOCKS. Arc.ON TITESDA.Y.`.October27th, at 12 o'clock nocn, by order of Orphead!Court, Executor, Trustees, Assigrees', and others. com-
prising 92 properties, including the estate of J. Ranne-ker, 12acres, First war 3 ; estate of G. 1feher....22 :terserTwenty-ltrst ward; valuable property, Viralant satFourth streets, by order of trustee. Also, estate of A_Tawar, Commerce and Seventh streets. Lithegraphier
plans of the above foes sales at the Auction Recast-
A lso, estates of 3, T. Mettler, Beclana, S.B.Pketrta,„
and others, beeld es several superior Farms and desirable
Country Seats, Business Ftan9e, elegant and plaia cit."
dwellings. bank and other stocks. &c

*a-Full descriptions in handbille; and pamphlet co-
talognes issued to day.

BANK AND OTHER STOCKS. LOANS, &A.
ON TUESDAY.

October27th. atl2 nonn, at the Philadelphia
Exchanae, will be sold—

Peremptory Rain-
-6 shares 'Farmers'and Mechanics' Bank.8 shares Bank of North America.
24 shares Pennsylvania Railroad.
18 shares Beaver MeadowRailroad and Coal Oa
11shares Delaware and Raritan_ Canal and Candorand Amboy Tranfportation Co
20 shares consolidated stock bforris Canal and Bank. ,ing co.

For Other Accounts.
5 shares Academy of Music,.par $5OO.
55 shares Rank of Ken tncky.
23 Ebares Race aad Vine street Railway Co.
60 ohares Race and Vine-street Raaway Co.
1 Phare Philadelphia. athenaeum.1share MercantileLibrary.

GALES OP STOEKS AND REAL INMATE.At the Exchange. every Tuesday, at ]S o'clock noes.
Mg- Handbills ofeach roperty4seud separstalysllll

on the Saturday proslons
P
to each sale,e1,00 octilkoleadsinpamphlet ,nrigivingfoil descriptions,

IEPIINITHRE SALER at the Auction Mon tOWIWTM:lavas,
FALL SALES STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE..Ninth Fall Pale 27th October.

Tenth Fall Sale Rd November.AAir Part of the handbills each sale now read!. '

REAL ESTATE-27th October.
Also a very large sale, including tirst-class property:

to be sold peremptorily. Handbills part ready,

REAL ESTATE-3d November..
Also a 'very large sale. Handbills and pamphlet cata—-

logues may be had at the auction Rooms.
Administrator's Sa'e—No 50North Thirteenth Seraa_
NEAT HOUSEHOLD FTJRNITURE.ROSEWOOD PIANO.

MIRROR; TAPESTRY CARPETS. &a.
ON TUESDAY MORNS-MI.- .

October27th, at 10 o'clock. at N0..633 North Thtrieentis
street, above rpring Garden street. by order of&Instate-
trator, the household and kirchPn furniture. rosewood,.
piano-forte, French plate pler mirror. fine tapestry car-
pets, featherbeds. Am

/or May be examined. at 8 o'clock on the morale's a
the sale.
BALE OF VALUABLE MISCELLANEOUS AND MEDI—-CAL WORKS. scanor, BOOBS. &c.

ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON,
October Mb, at the Auctioa Slo• e, an as•ortmaat or

valuable znimeellaneons and in dical works, eshooL
books, Arc.. a portion of the stock ofa boAseUer.

GILLETTE & SCOTT, '•

MJCIIIO3INEBE, Sayne's Mazbte B bur.
619 CHEBTEVT Street, and 616 JAYNE Street,

SALE 400 LOTS OF FOREIGN AN)) bOhiSSTIS
DRY GOODS._-

ON. TUESDAY MORNING.
Oct. 27, at 10 o'clock precisely, we will sell by 'oda.

logue, about 4X) lots of foreign and domestic dry good!.
adopted to fall and wintersales.

PHILIP FORD a- CO.,AITOTIONKKINA,
525 KAMM' and 522 COMMERCE Stream.

LIEGE SALE OF 1,000 CAPES BOOTS AND MON&
THIS NORNINO,

October260i, at 10 o'clock precisely, will be eo
catalogue, 1.000cues men's, boys'. and math's calf
and grain [boots. brogans. arc. women's, misses', ma&
children's calf, kip, goal. kid, and morocco heeled 11001
andshoes.
LARGE SALE 011'1.000 CASES BOOTS AND MEL

ON THURSDAYMORNIVO.
October 29th, at 10 o'clock precisely, willbe sold by amp

talogne,LAO cases men's, boys', and youth's,_ ealft
and grain boots, brogans, Ste ; women's, Mimed: MA
shildrenn. calf.kip, goat. kW. and moroccoheeledboat
and shoes. -

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONME.

No. ISOM ILLItS:RT Street, Smith side, above Seemed IL
Reg-tiler Sales of Dry ecads, "hit:swings, Rotions.densevery MONDAY,- WEDIMDLY, and FRIDAY MORN-

MG% at 10o'clock precisely.
City and so-entry Dealers are Illortelnaa. to attend thene

sales.
Consignments respeciffilly solteSted from hfantdiedes.

rem, Importer*. Commission.Wholesale. and Jobbing
Ramses. and Retailers of all and every description alMerchandise.
D GOODS. TRIMMINGS. HOSIERY Brsanre

SHIRTS, DRAWERS, eATIVETS, PANTS, SHOW&
&c.

THIS MORNING
October 26th, at W o'clock, will be sold, dress and do-

mestic goods, trimmings, cotton and wool hoslerv.
shawls, gloves, gauntlets, suspenders, patent thread.
spool cotton, neckties, scarfs, velvet ribbons, wool over-
shirts, merino shirts, drawers, pants, veits.shges.soaP.
hooks and eyes, letter paper, stove polish, &c.

MOSES NATFI A NS, AUCTIONEER,
Southeastcomerof SIXTH and BACH Streaks.

AT PRIVATE SALE, FOR LESS THAN HALT TIN
USUAL SELLING PRICES.._ _

rine gold and silver English? American, and Swinge.
tent lever watches, extra fall-Jewelledand plain, of Mg
most approved and best makers, in heavy hruddiag.
cases, double cases, magic cases, double bottom sal
open-face;-fine gold chronometers, in heavy hunting.
casesr fine gold and silver lopine watches. in hut=cases and open face; sliver quartier watches; d

Malcase English. sliver watches. and others.
fine gold vest, neck. guard, and chatallen chains:-Pencil came and pens. silver do.: miteof fine gold.
elry. medallions. gold and silver specks, b
English plated 'Vest chains; double and single-
fowling Pieces. some of them very superior;T Yit+um::Zgfield-glasses, dm K. NA

SHIPPING.

itiMa BOSTON AND PHllaUllap•
PRIA STEAMSHIP LIMB. sailing truism&

port on SATURDAYS, from trot Wharf%Devi
Street, "%dolphin', and Long" Wharf. Boston. .►

Thesteamer SAXON,Captain Matthews. will call 41% z
Philadelphia for Boston on SATURDAY, October Si. "a;

10o'clock A.M.; andisteamer NORMAN, Captain. Raker.
fret/ Boston, on same day, at 4P. N.

Them new and substantial steamships form eregalar
line. sailing from each port utmettially on Saturdaars.

Inattraaaas affected at one-half the premium awes"
On sail vassals.

Freights taken at fair rates
. -

• Shippers are requested to send SlipReceipts sad BUM
Lading with their goods.

For Freigla or Passage (hayfut SueassoulModatlisia
aPPIY to HERBY wrzrsop. a co.,

roldi 33% South DELAWARE Av, US

aSk STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVES.
' POOL, touching at Queenstown, (Cork UNA

bor. ) The well-known Steamers of the Liverpool. NM
York, and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company are intend-
adtAsall as follows:

CITY OF BALTIMORE. Saturday. October Ilk
CITY OF NEW YORK Saturday. October IL
ETNA.— Saturday, November T.

And every succeeded Saturday at noon, from Pter I.
44, North River. RATES OF PASSAGE.

Payable in Gold, or its equivalent in CturensY.
FIRST CABIN, $BO 00 STEERAGE, sa a

Do. to London, 85 00 Do. to London. N N
Do. to Paris, n) 00 Do. to Paris,- Ale N

,org,WI00.—o.rdeDo. to Hamburg, Do. to ifainiar
Passengers also forwarded. to Havret, Bremen.

dam, Antwerp. dm. at equally low raes.
• Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist Cabin. S%
$65, $lO5. Steerage from Liverpool, $4O. From Quseatia.
town, $3O. Those who wish to send for their friendsMX
buy their tickets here at these rates.

Forfurther infotmatior,ap3py TattG.eD mLE, nA'gsC*
fe26 11WALNUT Street. Philadel ep la .Li

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
TH PI ADAMS. EX-atIMPREPICEss COMPANY, aloe tie

CHESTNUT Street, forwards Pareele. Packagee,--Mea.
chandise, Bank Notes, and Specie, either by ita'oWS
lines or in connection with other Express Com
to all the principal Towns and Cities in the=
States. E. S. BANDFOR.Di

aeneral Snuerintendist.

COAA.

C 0 AL .—SUGAR LOAF, BEAUILte
‘--1 MEADOW, and Spring MountainLehigh:at ant
beet 'Locust Mountain, from Eirlmylkill: preps son-
Pressl.g for Family use. Depot. N.W. cornerof MONTE(

and WILLOW Streets. Office, No. 111South SINOBID
Street. Cap2-1y) J. WALTON & CO.

Ini EVANS & WATSON'S- •
STORE.

SALAILiIiDEP. SAIII
16 SOUTH FOURTH STRUT.

PHILADELPHIA. PA.
A. large variety of FIRS-PROOF SAFES alWaYa OX

PHRENOLOGICAL EXAMINA-
TIONS. thtall deecriptions of character. given

DAY -and EVENING. by " J. L. CATES%
'484-fortv6rn No.-25 South TENTHStreet.

TB OligON'S LONDON
KITCHENER OR EUROPEAN itANCHL, fog
families, hotels, or public institutions, is
TWENTY DIFFERENT SIZES. Also. Phila-

delphia Ranges, Hot-Air Furnaces, Portable Heaters,
Lowdown Gratea, Pireboard Stoves, Bath Boilers, Blow-
hole Plates .Broilers; Cooking Stoves. &c.. at whniewasi
and. retail, by the manufacturers.

- - (nun. SHARPS, .k TEMEBOI3I;
aule-wfm-6m No. goo N. SECOND Streit.

egt, DR. Fr4iE, PRACTICAL DEN-
. IS'''. for the last twenty years. 219 win et.,
below Third. inserts the most beautiful TESTS of the
ageommunted on fine Gold. Platina, Silver. VnlerlitatCoralite, Amber. &c.. at Drices, for neat and Bubo. +.,f-

'work, more reasonable than any Dentist.inthia citron
State. Teeth pluggedpat ion lasinet.ftorar c ltifine g.. Art Allit wcialork.reetwit.rraertiledetotfiot.Bllitliefelrenee, best families. - - - -34,29.9ui

AMERICAN R 0 OFIN G. SLATES.
FULLY EQUAL To TI BEST WELSMSLATES.

T. THOMAS.
SIT WALNUT Strom

WILLIA_ISE H. YE:ALTON & 00.,
I Ito. 201 South FRONT. Street.

Agents for the Bale ofthe__ •
-

ORIGINAL' RSIDSIRCI: & CO. CfIaaWAGML
Offer that, desirable Wine to the trade.

Also, 1.000 oases find and raedirmagrades • ••• ••

130NDSAII): CLARETS. • _• •

100 cases "BrandenbergFreres" COGNAC{ lIRAZIVS:
Vintage IE4B, bottled'in France. •

61Yeases finest Tuscan OIL in flasks: 2 &Mall in neat.
60bblefinest quality Monongahela Whisk!:
60 MeJersey_Aupte BrandF.
mom HavanaCiwArs. extra fine
Wet St Chandon-Orand Vin Imperial. " Green Seal.

Champagne.
.Together with s fine leeortmeut of Madeira- Sherm,

Port. dm fal4-1/

AIUiCTION SALES,

JOHN B. MYEBB & CO., AUCTION-
EERS. Nos. 23A sod 234 MARKET Street.

LARGE ATTRACTIVEMITIVE SALE OF 750 LOTS
FRENCH. GERMAN. hAVISB. AND BRITISH DRY.
floOlV, CLOTH CLOAKS. &c.

MIS DAY, •
ACARD. —We invite the early particular attention of

deal. re to the very choice and attractive assortment of,
French, Swiss, German. and British dry goods.. cloth
cloaks, &c., embracing about 700 lots ofchoice and de-
sirable essor ment, to be peremptorily sold, by cata
logne on four months' credit, commencing this morn-
ing at 10 o'clock precisely, to be continued nearly
all day without intermfssion.

LAY.BI PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH. INDIA,
. SWISS,GERMAN, AND BRITISH DRY GOODS. dis.

. THIS MOREllia,
October 28th, at 10o'clock. will be sold,by satalogne,

on four months' credit. about
, 7110 PACKAGES AND -LOTS

of. French, India, German, and Britleh dry goods,
embracing a large and choice assortment offancyandstaplearticles in silk, worsted, woolen, linen, and so ,,
ton fabrics.

N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged. for ex-
amination, with catalogues. early on the morning of
the gale. when declare will Had it to their.interest to at-
tend.

PARIS FEATHERS-AND FLOWERS
Included in our sale TII[S MORNING, Oct. 2601. will

be 0 and a lane and very desirable assortment of rich
real styles Paris bonnet feathers and flowers, for best
city trade.

LARGE SALE OF FRENCH DRY GOODS. tic.
NOTIPB.— Included inoar sale of French dry goods,

on MONDAY MORNING. October26th. will be found in
part the following desirablearticles, viz--

bILII "VELVETS—In black and colors, mantilla and
bonnet velvets.

DRESSSilRS—lnblacks, solid colors andfancy , dresssilks. Florence., groe de Naples, satins, me
DIMS GOODS—In merino. cloths, figured and plain

moneselathe, reps casbmeres, poplins, mohair Indus.
brocade velours, fins hams, alpacas. &a.

assortment ofbroche, long and square,
woolen. chenille, and thibet *hands and scarfs, Sc.

OLOVES—Men'sand women'skid t ilk,buck,cashmereand thibet gloves and gauntlet,., ho.EMBROIDERISS. Am.—Mull and book collars, capes,
ineerl Inge. bands, caps, veils, laces. he.BONNETRIBBONS—A full assortment of broche,plain
and figured bonnet and black silk velvet ribbons and

fancy velvet and silk triniining ribbons. Ac.
Also. black crapee, tarlatans, silk cravats and neck-

ties, hoop skirts, linen handkerchiefs, white muslina,
sewing silks. bead dreeses. girdles; fancy articles. he

EXTRA FINE QUALITY MOUSS DE LA.INSS, FOR
BEST CITY RETAIL TRe DE.

Will be included in our tale THIS MORNING, Oct.
26th-

-110 pieces superb quality.Paris mouse-delaines, in
choice and desirable shales or dark and high colors

Also. 100 pieces very beet qualityall scarlet and ma-
genta do., just imported.

The attention of thebest class of trade is especially re•
quested.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1,1100 PACKAGES
BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS. &c.

TUESDAY MORNING,
October27th, at/0 o'clock, will be sold, by cetaldgne.without reserve. on four mouths' credit, about 1.100

packages boots, shoes, brogans, cavalry boots, Balmo-rals, gum shoes. Am. , of city and &astern manufacture,
embracing a fresh and primeassortment of desirable O-
HOs. for men, women, and children.

B. IL—RamPlee. WilhatiAlogues, early on the morn-

:l4.erPOSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES, BRO.
GANS, &c.

NOTlC.E.—lncluded in our large -peremptory sale of
boots, shoes, dc., tobe held on TUESDAY BOBBING,
October27th, at 10 o'clock, will be found in part the fol-
lowingfresh goods, to be sold without reserve on four
months' credit, viz -

- cases men's and boys' steel shod andnailed boots.
cares men's and b?ys' quiltedboots.

-- cases men's, boys', and youths' thick boots.'
casco men's, boys'. and youths' kip and calfboots.
cassitsoen's graincavalry boots
c a's 24-inch enameled cavalry boots.
casekboys' grain L. L boots. '
cases men's:boys. and youths'kip brogans.

—cases man's, boys', and youths' balmorals, tap
sole do.

cases men's, boys', and youths' Congressboots, tap
sole do—cafes women's. missea',. and children's calf, kip,
goat: grain and split, sewed, pegged and copper nailed
boots and bahnorals. embracing a general assortment of
nits' and Eastern male goods.

N. B. —Samples of the same will be open for examine-,
lion early on themorning or sale. when dealers willfind
it to their interestlo attend.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH. FRENCH.
GERMAN. AND DOMESTIC DRY 00) &c

We willhold a large sale of British,French, German,
and Domestic Dry Goods, by catalogue, on four months'
credit,

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
October29th, at 10 o'clock, embracing about 'MOrash-

ages and lots of staple and fancy articles in woolens,
linens. cottons. silks. and worsteds, to which we incite
the attention of dealers.

N. B.—Samples of th e same will be &natured for &L-
-amination. with cataloguer. early on the morning of
the sale, when dealers will Ilnd it to their interest to at-
tend.

SALE OT OARPSTINOB. ELATTINGS..Im.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

October 30th at precisely log o'clock, will be sold.
without reserve, by catalogue. on four mouths' credit,
an assortment of three ply, superfine and fine ingrain,
Venetian, hemp, and rag carpeting'''. mattingo,
which may be examined early on the, morning of sale.


